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Here In
H 1CO

A B T  It fuuny how your eutriy 
■ " • • » I  vigor vanish on a hot 
Monday morning In July, eren 
WfcM on* la determined to get 
eoarfbing dona?

V t ’ll lei the raah customers In 
on •  trade secret. This column la 
•onMorhat like restaurant hash— 
k Inal made, it just accumulates. 
®*d m a y  a Thursday noon (presf 
DkE to the fraternity» finds ttm 

recant and rnnslderafll 
harassing from the rear of the 
shop la heard.

This week we made a solemn 
to dash it off ere the plaintiff 

“*  et dry weather talk, the 
f t  workaday matters or the 

offer of some third- 
rate «alter to accoaapaay us to the 
■M r worse had reduced our hlgh- 
■ M a d . thought provoklas Ideas to 
pMtfhl prattle, bum babble and 
childish chatter.

Bat we were caught In the 
of our usual fate again, 

darina a busy morning found 
l to neither pound out our 

thoughts or regiment some for 
future use. Just before noon, with 
O growling stomach and an aching 
(Mad. we lighted a cigarette and 
Counted our money, only to find 
that In spite of our laborious, 
•plodding application to work, we 
were a dollar ahd a half shy of 
tha amount we had on hand at 
opening time. Who says hard work 

loyalty to duty pays?

Interest Growing In 
Newly Reorganized 

Community Band!
I Cecil H. Segrest. a bandmaster 

of more than oruinsry ability,!
I with the assistance of interested
I members of te old band organisa

tion. has reorganised the Hlco 
Rand, and practice started recent 
I f .  On Tuesday and Thursday 
nights a good crowd of musicians, 
have been meeting over the City 
iHall. and good headwsy Is being 
made toward forming a band unit 
of which the entire elttienshtp 
can be proud.

Several promises have been re
ceived from musicians at Carlton 
and other parts of this community 
to work with the new organization 
and It seems assured that the out
fit will he almost complete by Ke 
union time.

Those taking part at present 
are as follows: C. H. Segrest. di
rector. cornel. A. A. Brown, 
snare drum: Mra. A. A. Brown., 
cornet: Rudolph Brown, cornet: 
Kenneth Brown, clarinet: Mary
Brawn, cornet; Frances Vickrey, 
corndt; Jack Vickrey, trombone : 
J N Shu peon, trombone: Dave j
Foust, snare druma; Marguerite | 
.McMillan, baas drum: Guy 0 .1
lEakina. 8r.. baritone: Doris Cam 1 
•hie. clarinet: Kmory Camble. c la r-! 
inet: Howard Rlerson. saiaphone: 
Adolph Leeth. cornet; WaKoa 
Candy, cornet; and Cecil Bird., 
baas bora.

Others Interested la this work 
are requested to get la touch wlta 
iMr. Segrest or any of the mem
bers listed above.

RAHNKID APPLICATIONS
ARE EXPECTED SOON

iS I!

IAYBE It wasn't all lu vain, 
though, Kfter all. For we have 
enjoyed the break In the usual 

•monotony of listless summer days.
Checking up. we find that we 

knee accomplished much.
We have aided and abetted offl 

clals of the Bluebonnet Club in 
tbelr attempt to discharge a most 
aapleasaut duty Result« of said 
efforts not yet determined

W e have prrom'ised our assist
ance to a man who lost his horse.

CLINT C. AMALI. 
Candidate Per Gexeraer

Senator Clint Small 
Talks to Good Crowd 
At Hieo Last Friday

Senator Clint Small. West Texas 
candidate for gorernor. told Hlco 
citizens last Friday afternoon he 
wanted tt distinctly understood 
that he "brought this flue ruin'* 
and that he bad as much right to 
claim responsibility for It as 
"some of my opponents who are 
■making outlandish promises about 
what they'll do If elected gov
ernor.”

The senator was delayed 30
minutes by rain st Hamilton and

Tri-City Tournament 
Honors Copped by 
Hieo Gplfers Sunday

Treating their visitor« with ut 
most hospitality, but ut tlu* Buuie . 
time girlng them a sound |h kina | 
In the first piny of a contemplated ' 
tri-city tournament. Hlco golfers 
managed to annex *3 poir.t« over 
fttephenvl tie's »  1? points and 
Hamilton's 5 t-2 points ut the 
Bluebonnet Country Club last 
•Sunday afternoon

The visitors began to arrl\e 
about 1 o'clock, and play started 

1 after the details of scorlug lutd 
been ironed out. and the golfers 
teed off In threesome- at three 
different holes on th« le'uutlful 
tend sporty Bluebonnet course A 
Hamilton man. a Stepheuville 

.man and a Hlco tu«u • «imposed 
each threesome, and low score 

¡gave the winner a point on each 
nine boles, with another point for 
low on IK boles, making three 
points for each three« nu 

Some allowance for H i««.* stag 
geriag victory la the initial «on- 
test mast be mad», due to the fact

fONCKENNNAN 
THOM AN I- BLANTON

_____________________Blanton*» Schedule
Brings Him to Hieo 

And Fairy Mondaytheir stingers out tor the R»»<iu<- 
Rea when they play them at their 
rsspectlre lairs. Much praise was 
beard from those who had not 
played the tricky course before, 
as well as those who had. and the 
nature of the layout so intrigu««d

Congressman Thomas L. Hlan-
I ton. on a «bori visit to Hlco Wed
nesday afternoon, announced that 
he would speak at Hlco on Mon-

I ine Rodeo Booked 
For Hieo Reunion 

Aug. 9th, 10th, Uth
Adding what is considered to lie 

one of the greatest attractions 
available for H(ro'« Annual Re 
union, Msnuger 8. J Cheek, who 
1« assisted this year by A. A. 
Brown, this week announced that 
arrangements had been made with 
Keeney Brothers of Stephenvllle 
to bring their rodao here on Aug
ust 9th 10th and 11th for the pic
nic

Considerable Interest Is always 
taken In rodeos, and It is consid 
ere«l especially forluuate that one 
of thl« calibre could be secured 
fin Hlco. The same outfit has 
playi'd st Hrady. Stamford. Brown- 
wood and a number of larger 
towns and Keeney Hrothers de 
clare they will put on a show bet* 
each as has never been seen be
fore Contests will Include Brahma 
calf roping milking contest«, rid
ing contests aud several other 
novelties.

Other arrangements are going 
«king smoothly, according to Mr. 
«Cheek, who states that the big 
circular and advertisement to ap 
pear in the near future will carry 
a number of surprise«

ANNI'AI. ITH  BF JI'LV TUNIC 
HELD AT HONEY CREEK

Keeping Up With\

TEXASA

15

ll wus nearly 5 o'clock before he
An early arrival of application a,ar,,‘d »Pek ing.

He outlined hi, platform briefly, 
told his audience that it will be 
impossible to materially reduce 
the expense« of th# state govern
ment further beoaase the laat 
legislature cut expenses to the 
bone. ■ . h.

He urged maintenance of the 
per capita apportionment nt 11« 
for school purponee. declaring

them that they determined to do if* , ' .
batter on frequent future visits to h . f .  fr"* "  >alrr' wfc 
Ita treacherous boundaries * UI addrM* ^  'rotfT* •*

The reaulta as given below will 
be Intereating to those who follow 
the ancient and honored gam«- 

1. J. D. White. In 37. out 36. 
total 73: N. Dancer, in 3». out t l; 
total 80; Jack Vickrey. In 39 out

p. m com 
where be

3:30 p.

vowed to do all we ran 
►nil the fniptv bridle he held 

kls hand.

bfanks for producers lo secure 
allotment« under the Rankhrtid 
Act Is anticipated by County Ag 
eut Nelson. Community Commit
teemen will serve the same com 
mutinies aa those served during 
the 1934-35 Cotton Acreage Re
duction Campaign, and will be 
stationed at tome central point In 
their rommuttes to receive appll 
cations Every Cotton Producer, 
whether or not they «igned an 
acreage reduction contract, must

|° ; make application tu gin taa 
i exempt cotton If they wish toIn
• merket cotton tax free.

Two offers have been received j n r a N n  who „  ^  acreage re-
to trade old-fashioned coffee mills Action  contracts will he allowed
for subscriptions for the paper 

Here is a ray-w*f hope A Him 
IPreared young man who has since 

moved to Dallas steps up to the 
counter and tenders a flve-dollar 

‘ •iblll In payment of a subscription7  . . .  j musi  suppt« m e  pr<
to his home paper and three doM acrea|„, figures for
lars and a half in change. 1 We 
had to go down the street to 
tome of our more prosperous coin 
patriots for the change.)

But Immediately afterward the 
nightwatehman corners us. after 
several fruitless visits to the o f
fice. and takes the dollar and a 
half out with him.

Interspersed with front office 
callers obligingly reporting their

in most Instances to gin tax free 
the amount of cotton resulting from 
the acres they are allowed to plant 
multiplied by the adjusted yield 
per acre. Non-contract signer« 
must supply the production and 

the period 
1928-32. Contact, signers and those 
•who have a five-year base, but do 
liot have cotton planted this year, 
will nol lie granted exemption 
certificates.

Proper publicity will he given 
the arrival of the application 
blanks, and a period of approxl 
mutely ten days or two week« 
twill be allowed for all applies

week-end v.ltors and other news ; « « «  to * rw’! ‘ vw' b> th* C° UntJf
the telephone due« Um «hare alona I 
the same lines. Looks like we 
would have lots of news this 
week

Allotment Board

PCNERAL SERVICEN HELD
HERE FDR N. C. RATLIFF

Funeral services were heldEA 8 I, you say. wall, try to talk; r '*«'• '-* “ r,u ln
to three people at the same ¡ Hlco last Thursday afternoon at 

time get names and dates and * o'clock at the Hire Cemetery for 
happenings down without making *V C - Ratliff, who passed i s i )  at 
mistakes, and at the «ante time pre the home of his son. Wsllace. In 
sent u suave and unworried front ‘ Lampasas Wednesday. July 4th 
to the cash customers, and see if The service« were conducted by 
you don’t think plowing cotton is
a snap

The things, mentioned above 
were only a few of the many de
tails coming up for attention dur 
lug the course of u Monday morn 
ing Other duties, pleasures and

were
Rev. L. P. Thomas, pastor of the
Hlco Baptist Church, and the body 
laid to rest In the Hlo Cemetery.

Mr Ratliff was a native of 
Texas, having been bom at Latay 
ette. Texas. In the year 1873 Hs 
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. F M

routine affairs fill in the gaps and « ¡» « I f f .  He was married Oct 27. 
keep us from thiuklng about the 
bouse rent and the price o f paper 

But we like It. The hardest days 
w e spend are the ones when call
ers are few, and there Is nothing 
(o  do but work. Even though we 
may not have the time to spare to 

^antertaln aa we would like to. and 
to  rustle news In the way we 

It should l>e done, we ap

1893 to Ml*e Dora Price Seven 
children were born to this union, 
all of whom are'living.

Mr. Ratliff was well known lu 
Hloo. having lived here at various 
times. He spent some time In the 
western part of the state and 
made his home here for several 
months before moving to l-am- 
paeas recently. He was ha»erf

predate the cooperation received ! and uprlgTht and made many 
froai our good readers and sub-; friends. He will be greatly missed
aertber* and never Intend to im I by his loved ones. 
wAri the Idea that we hnte to b : He Is survived by his wife and
bothered. mother, and the following

( ¡dren. Kyde. Wallace. Homer 
H O T  to prove our contention. Rlnor. Raymond and J. BJ  often repeated to advertiser», i ------- ■

,h .t the hardest part of a Job I. HEylVAL M E m N «  REGAN 
starting It. we now have this de- AT THE. BAPTIHT CHI Rt H

chll
Odie.

Texas could not afford to lower 
Ita school standards and also de
clared for maintenance of the 
highway department’»  apportion
ment at the present level because 
“ this is »  safe, constructive way
of employing our Idle workers."

Senator Small took up law en
forcement. which he said la the 
paramount Issue of the campaign, 
aud rapped Jimmy Allred for his 
alleged failure to enforce the state 
liquor law and the gambling laws 
of the state "W e can't gamble our 
wsy buck to prosperity,”  he said. 
Senator Small said the law per
mitting parimutuel betting on 
horse races had brought a gam
bling wave over the state and that 
bookmakers had Invaded the state 
and were fleecing the people of 
th»lr money. He «aid the law per 
mining parimutuel betting should 
be repealed "It is causing the gra 
cer and the merchant to go unpaid 
and It is causing the stenographer, 
the clerk and people in all walks 
o f life to waste their substance 
and pile up debts."

Small went from here to Ste
phenvllle to speak Friday night.

METHODIST I HI Kt H
Sunday. July 15. 1934.
10:25 a. rn. Church School.
11 a nt Morning Worship Prea 

citing by Pastor.
7:30 p m. Youug People's Meet

ing
8:30 p. m. Revival meeting at 

Baptist Church.
7 ,c1 us remember our commun

ity an«! friends, and heartily coop 
erate with our neighbor church
In the special services of the

W. P. CIJNNINOHAM, ! istor.

CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY TO «PE AK  HERE

Congressman Blanton on an in 
tensive campaign Inaugurated as 
soon as he came back from Wash
ington two weeks ago. has been In
this territory for the past few 
•lays Tuesday he touched Hamil-

to*a* *?• * V* l̂,r ^,4‘ j ion County, one of the new coun
pbenville, 17 point for Hlco. ¡|,e» in his district, making speech- 

2. W. J. Wisdom. In to. out 44. |e« at Hamilton on Tuesday night, 
total 84: (ieo. Qoltghtly. In 4M. out i at Pottsville. Alenmn and Carlton 
40. total 80; A. A. Brown in 39. on Wednesday, going to Dublin
out 40. total TO; 2 1-2 points for Wednesday night for his flrat
•Hlco. 1-2 point for Hamilton. | speech In Erath County, another 

8. C. Blakeaey, in 43. out 41, • of the new counties In his district, 
total 84: Oeo. 8cott. in 51. out 49!)<*>e third being Fisher Thursday 
total 100; C. Malone in 47. out , he made speeche« at Hluffdale. 
■4«. tout 98: 3 points tor Stepheu ¡Johnavllle Alexander and Steph 
ville. . enville

4. J. Caps, in 44. out 42. total Mr Blanton carries special
At; Boh Maxwoll. In 46 out 44. *oumi equipment along on his car
total 89; H. F. Sailer, in 45. out jund will talk on the main street
40. total 86; 3 points for Hlco 1 J*hen he comes to Hlco Ha set
point for Stephan ville ¡the time nt 6:15 Monday after-

5. J Oliver. In 46. out 49. total | I“ ’0“  *° avold confllctlB«  * l,h Pro’
94: H. Yourra. In 47. out 47. total *rac,*d ln P™*™”
94: Oeary Oheek. in 48. out 48. to and a a0od
tnl 91; 2 pointa for Hlco. I point representation of the cltlaenahlp of
for Stephenvitle. a*r , ‘” n "P* tu‘ar, "  d" '<,u"_ . „  . ,  .  hlou oi hi« record, and hear the

0. Hudson Smith. In 45. out 4u. r,.aMO„|1 w lx y he believes he can be 
total 88; Clyde Stapleton, in 4<. itf eT<,|, greater service to the 
out 44. total 91: Kay Cheek in 41 peop,e ,hroUgh re-elei’tIng him to 
out 44. total 86. 2 points for Hlco. ^'ongress 
I point for Stephenvllle

7. F. Hinson. In 4«. out 4«. to- i h ATV t(E> VISIT HICO 
tnl 93; Rubottom. In 44. out 4«. to- RAILROAD MATTEHN
Cal 91: S. J. Cheek Jr.. In 42. out
50. total 92; 1 point for Hko. 1 r a  McDonald. Katy tralnma« 
point for Hamilton. 1 point for t<>r a, vvheo. and C. I) Phelps.
Stephenvllle

8. O. Kay. In 54, out 63, total 
107; Claunrh. In 61. out 48. total 
89; Morse Rose. In 48. out 42. to 
tal 90; 3 pointe for Hlco.

9. Wisdom Jr . In 60. out 47. to 
tnl 97; Hogue Williams, in 41. out

Katy agent nt Dublin, were In Hi 
co Tuesday accompanying H 
Smith, local ageni of the M-K-T 
on a round of the local business 
houses In the interest of their 
company.

The gentlemen were calling
42. total 83; H K McCullough. ln i ap«-lal attention to the Katy 
47. out 47. torsi 94; 3 points f»»r ; f r«-iwbt service, showing them how 
Hamilton. | they could "Save a day the Katy

10 C. Ü. Blakeney, In 51. nut j way" through availing themselves 
4«. total 97; J. Cameron, in 47. out ¡o f the service offered by the nlrh’ 
61, total 98; Jerry Doriey. in 49. 
out 45, total 94. 2 points for Htro.

train on this road
Freight leaving Dallas. Fort

1 po'nt for Hamilton
II .  W C. I/ong. In 64. out 54. 

total 110; Cleveland ln 57, out 54 
total I I I ;  Goodman, In 46. out 44 
total 90; 3 points for Hico

13. Blggers. in 56. out 52 total |
109• Fred Fet»v. In 53. out 55. to- ,
•st 108; Harry Hudson. In 48. out ,
* ’ » «ta’ 99 3 pointa for Hlco.

’ * Price. 64: J. Riiddy. 5.. A crew of men started w<irk
v  srn'th. 50: 2 points> «or H W  week on 1.,„atliI1g up nt>

Worth and Waco a» laie as closing 
tlm«- any dsy in the week will ar
rive in Hlco early the uext morn 
iug. and be di'llvered by the time 
the stores open. It was stated

W4HU» STARTED THIS Vi El k 
l»\ (LEANING 4 IT I PARK

rOn'v 9 holes played, wtfh 1 point 
<*n the nine, and one point for
•/«♦rtf

Totals 23 points for Hlco, f> 1 2 
oo'n*« for Hamilton. 9 12 points 
4 - StefihehVtlle

In a letter to the News Review.
«Harry W. Flnotge vtate* that he 
•will he in IHoo Haiti sday. Jaly
14th. st 3 o'clock p m . to speak MT>___ . ___ .
in betmlt of his candidacy for dls | r^FOYCCt 1 U rK C V S  
trlct attorney

The general public la Invited to 
be on hand to hear Mr. Fleatge's 
message, and those attending are 
a s s u re d  of a courteous discussion 
o f the issues In the race.

THIN WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The Baptist Revival Meeting.be

p a r t tneiit nearly filled this week 
•ad It >• »till Monday-

Many limes local business men 
grant ads In a certain week'« pa gan at the Baptist Church Wed 
par. but fall back on the excuse | needay evening of this week, a« 
(Hat they don't have time to write 
the ropy. If they would emulate

Altman
By

MRS. J. H Mc AN Eld. V

our worthv example of this week, 
they would have their ropy writ- 
tea by this time and (heir worries 
over with until the customer* be
gan pouring into their store sfter 
(ke publication of said advertise 
mint.

At mT r t it  w# better now 
• r f  will have mor* tima

Mr and Mrs. Jim Pierce

. Vocational 
A arriculture Teacher

Rv J K 1,04 T< If ART 
H 'po gained national

I rr\f% in turkey marketing opera 
j h - tam. Ro let u« utrive th*« ye.ir to 
' '« o .0q„,. the prevlotta year«’ mar- 
|w«*t-«w of turkevs by preventing 
j»»--w« f«-om having F««wl Pox This 
I d'*e«se sffects tho hood snd throat | 
: -• *«».• fowl forming wartr-like 
■ - « k,  on th«* heid and wh*te 

|ev«.«,r.pk» mn'orisl in the mouth 
ts«wt Pox msv he orereetpd hv

• Park and adjacent premise* Tweu- 
t> six men are employe«! at the 
present tltne. snd the work is tw
ins doue under the relief program 
for this oouuty.

In addition to adding to the ap 
pearance of the etty property, it 
is expected that thl« work will 
rewult In the elimination of mos
quito breedlug places and will re
sult to a more sanitary condition 
A ll weeds will be out along the 
river, and mosquito breeding pla 
ces destroyed.

and pwrfch this 

la tha right _ dopa. ’  W
copy, which w*

m to rtrf||e

mn Wk-

wa. Ilka some at oar adrar
ía hard la fallow ta

we aaatioa oar read- 
takiac What we any la 

ly. We doa l aiaam
ta,

. ______________________  and
announced last week by the pastor | Mrs Heary Hawkins and son
Rev. L. P. Tlioina* 'Reeves of Carlton, Mias Anna May •*•« «*«e of a n rrlna which i« pr«

The ineetiug started o ff with a l Teague of Cullman. Ala., Margaret | os-e«i fenm iirattenuated fowl po* 
good attendance, and goed singing Malette of Austin, and Austin! «< -«« The fundamental principle 
aerrtce*. I Young were visitors In th« hotne' Us-tytn» the method la to pro-

Rev. M F. Kamty of Itasca Is j o f Mi amt Mr« J W Waldrop 8r. j A - «»  *be d4«>*"«e in the fowl In a 
doing the preaching, aud two «e r - , Thur «day i «,»«•» fo v̂u thus preventing Inter
vice« are being held dally Mra A K Hunter. Fred and! « « - 'o « «  Infection» wRh rexuliant

The public la Invited to come out 
and enjoy the services.

The service« for thr morning 
hour begin at 10 o'clock and In 
fke evening at 8:16.

calve more for their money by glv 
lag m  »o r e  time to «fork on (heir 
ads Bat in case they don't want 
to write their ads until Tuesday -  
nr avau Wednaada? la aona in 

■e are «wii giad ke pNi- 
_  apace for their »aaaatee, 

aad Wfll Bo the head we can toward
up for teat Uaae when wo wMR Up paraata. Hr. aad Mra. J 
(M r

Donald Montgomery all o f Bart i ••*«« o f fowl« when thev might he 
lett, visited laat week in the R. J .. at 'he pc.V of production 
Montgomery home I The comm >n method of vaccina

Klotae Howell of Rrowmvood! »'«n  aewtrvt fowl pox 1« called 
spent the week end with relatives, th« fnlllrle m« thod Se««-u «.r- fish! 
and homefolka |fe»»hera are plucked from the

Mr. aad Mra. Dee Graves aad *M«h and th vaccine annPed to 
dnughter Dorothy spent the Fourth t h » «  or four plvcea whe-e the 
at Jonesboro with relative« j f»*'bers were removed. Only a

Mr«. F. M Patree o f Wbco via «m «n  nnnnfHv of the vaccine is 
Ited Mra. 8. E Rallabaek. Mr. aad . eeon'red ft Is advisable to observe 

Raltrfwek aad Mr. aad t the vactaaated birds twelve or
Mrs Joba Bishop Mat week ! fourteen dar« fo lio-ri»* the v«e “ r. * * *  0#gr« *

Mr. aud Mr». Jaka Wbldmp at etqrfion. Tb l« vacctoP tamualaM M d a uu»k a r  of rwla-
Brawawaod » » »a t  tka weak aad th . fowl* far Iff» 1« » o r f  «anea. W * 1 " T

i w# coat o f the verrine la a m  cent IB B  » •  W fRa
aad oae-kalf

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

The regular ennual July 4th 
picnic was held at Honey Creek 
and friends and relatives from far 
and near attended to enjoy the 
day together. Both young and old 
attended to partake of the beef 
barbecue and trimmings which 
were served at noon 

The young people enjoyed swim
ming and other sports while the 
older ones were content to talk 
over occurrences during the past 
year and plan for future gather 
logs J. O. Bodiford. one of the 
citizens of that community, made 
a speech In the afternoon, and ex
tended a cordial invitation for all 
to return again next July 4th.

Those present for this annual 
affair were:

J. D Ktlllun aad family. John 
Tuggle and mother, and 8am Tu
dor o f Dry Fork. J. A. Rlcheraon 
and wife, and Deoipay Smith wife 
and baby of Olin. Tom Lowery 
and wife and others f r o »  Carlton 
whose names we failed to get: J. 
P Columbus. John Latham and 
wife. J. B Poo), wife and daugh
ter. Herman Driver and wife, Jens 
Douglas and family. F.dd Lively 
and family. G. R Aides and wife. 
IV K Alexander and wife Hog 
Jaw: Hill Harrod. wife and son. 
Jeff Hendrick and family. Pauline 
Parrish and Mr. Lambert, Hieo. 
Mrs Anna Killion. and Mr Her
rin and daughter. Comanche; Mr. 
Varnel and family. Ruck. Mable 
and Heater Jordan. Millervllle. 
Mrs Smith and family. Dougles 
Barbee and family. Claud Harher 
j#nd wifn. Cone l-atterwin and 
mother. Rufus Patterson and fum 
My. Tell MrClarty. wife aud son. 
Mr Hopgood, J H Hicks and 
family. Miss Nnonii Jones and 
brother of Hlco; Olie Max«) of 
Meridian; Oacar laivell. Mr Rus
sell and family. J O Bodiford 
and wife. Hob Hampton and fam
ily. Arthur Odell and family. 
John Ogles and family aud other« 
whose names We failed to g«-t 

CONTRIHCTED

REVIVAL NERVHEM AT
Hit 4) 4 HI K( H 44E 4 HRI>T

Elder H B Cash, minister of 
the Church of Christ of Uranbury. 
I» conducting a sérié» of revival 
»ervlces at 'he Church o f Christ In 
Hieo This meeting tirgan Wed 
needs* evening. July Uth 

The day services are at 5* a m 
and the evening servi* ea start at 
8 15 The service* will continue 
on through next week

Conic aud hear the«e discus
sion* by an able Bible who let 

CONTRIBUTED

AKDEI.I- W ILLI ANN TO
MPEAK HERE NATL'RBAY

L. A. Woods. Superintendent o f 
iSchools. said Tuesday that |1 par 
capita of the State apportionment 
•will be paid July 15. based aa a 
total of 1,576.7(2 scholastics. This 
will make a total of $12 paid on 
the current year's apportionment 

I o f $16 a child The hope la to pay 
! 82 per capita lu Auguat, leaving 
a deficit of $2 Sept 1. the begta- 
uiug of the next scholastic year, 
compared with a deficiency o f IS 

| a child last Sept. 1.

Edward Andrew Pedcn, 66. who 
rote from a clerkship la a cotton 
firm to head a large iron and atari 
company, died at hi» b oa » la  
Houston Tuesday. Poden. 
a u  of the board of the 
Company, had been ln 111 
for several years. Peden want to 
Houston when he was 16 
came a clerk in a cotton I 
age office. He saved Us 
and invested tt in real 
With hts profits he was able to 
launch the Peden Iron and Steal 
Company In 1890.

Torrents of precious storad wat
er spilled Into the Colorado 
Tuesday through a J a »»a d  
gate In the Brown wood D a »  OB 
workmen struggled with the ka$a 
sixteen ton gate in' a frantic at- 
fort to close it before the 
voir i« drained complately. 
of water through the gateway cli
maxed a deal by which the Brava 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No 1 sold 14.000-acre feat at 
water to the Gulf Coast Water 
Company for the relief o f droatb 
■trlcken rice fields la Wharton 
and Matagord«« Counties The 
er »old for 810.000

1984 Hit «  GRADI ATE
TO ENTER C'lA

DENTON. July 10.—Miaa Martha 
(Porter daughter of Mr. a * f  
Elbert F Porter of Hieo. has 
Intention of entering Tex 
College for Women (C IA ) for 
tall «eeslon o f 1934-36. acc 
to records in the registrar's office.

Mi»* Porter haa paid the re
quired assurance fee entitling her 
to room reservation la one of the 
state dormitories. Registration of 
■ 11 new «?udmta for the tell ten
sion will take place Tuesday. 
Sept 18. and former studenta will 
matriculate on Wednesday. Sept- 
19

Jl l»GE ( 1 ft I HAMLIN. A
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS 

Tt» NPF.Ah HERE Tt'EHDAY

Judge Carl Hamlin of Bracken* 
ridge candidate for Congraaa 
from the 17th District of Texas, 
In which Hamilton and Kratb 
Counties were placed lu the re
cent red lit riding, will be lu Hlco, 
Carlton and Fairy next Tuesday, 
July 17th. according to announce
ment

Judge Hamlin will addresa tha
voters at Hlco at 8:30 p m ; at 
Hamilton at 3 p m ;  and at Carl
ton at 5 p m

Judge Hamlin ha« been In Hlco 
several time* during hi* cam
paigning hut thIk will be hi* first 
pubic speech In thl* vicinity. The 
general public I* cordially tnvtted 
to hear him

B tll.E t MEETING
There will be a meeting next 

•Saturday. Julv 14. at 3:30 p. » . .  
at the court house In Hamilton, of 
all Hailey supporters In the coun
ty If you favoT Mr. Bailey for 
t!. S,* Senator you will help tha 
cause by being present at this 
meeting

JOHN M AITON.
A« ting rhairman. Hamilton Co.

Mr and Mrs K 8. Jackson 
Joined other relatives In loiinpasa* 
Monday celebrating a reunion of 
the Jackaon family

Hkcct and Oma Robareon ac 
eompanied by Bud aud Jessie 
Roberson of Duffau, returned 
home Sunday morning from Vera 
where they attended the funeral 
»errlica of their rows taa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Me Quire and children. 
Princess Irene aad Bennie Wade.

Several f r o »  bare have been at 
tending church at Duffau this 
week.

Mra. John Higginbotham. Mrs. 
P. K. McCbrirflal and daughter, 
Nadine, and Mra J. W Roberson 
spent Tuesday afternoon with Mra. 
Vara Robai

par fbvl. D f

Announcement from the offlor of 
Ardell Williams of Hvmllton can
didate for District Attorney, 
«tates that h* will speak ln Hieo 
Saturday, July 144h. at 3 no p m

Mr William» will discus* Issues 
in th-* race and present his plat 
form at thst' time

RANDAI.N HKON. WINDOW
INTEREMTIN4; TO HI NTEKn

Those imssing the display win
dow of Randal* Brother«' store In 
Hlco the middle of this week were 
attracted by the showing of deer 
h««ids and deer hides therein

A sign included In the display 
called sttention to the fact that 
the six mounted deer head* and 
the nine deer skins represented a 
part of the «polls of the hunting 
trip enjoyed Iasi Fall by E. H. 
Randnta, T. A Randal*. Lusk 
Rnndala. Buddy Randal*. J. E 
Burle*on and B E Hlalr.

* n i M l  AFTERNOON AT
HICO RAPTIMT CHURCH

Sunday afternoon, July 16. Hieo 
Binging Glam Invites everyone In 
t«rested in singing to meet with 
the»

Due to tha fact (hat a meeting 
la being hold at the Matacoatal 
Church the rtesa w41t »e r f  at the 
Baptist Church.

There wiU be aev backs to »tag 
fro »  aod-'V* leal p m  p m  will
**!?f «*• • * * • • !* *•Waging ̂  v ^ l a i ^ M j i ^ a h a r p

\ ) \

Jam«-* Dempster of Hamilton, 
son of County Clerk and Mrs. J. 
T Dempster, passed »w ar at tha 
family home ln Hamilton Saturday 
afternoon after an lltneae of about 
«lx year*. It will be remembered 
by many Hlco people that James 
was injured In an automobile 
wreck near Hlco on the Hloo- 
Humitton highway about six 
year* ago during the Christmas 
holiday*. He became partially 
(i.iralyzeii from the injury and 
*luce that time has used a wheel 
chair. H1* body wa* laid to rest’' 
In the Hamilton Cemetery Monday 
morning

Baseball News of 
Tri-County League 

Gives Results, Places
W E. Uoyne. manager of the 

Fairy baseball club, and ex-officio 
reporter foT the Trl-Oounty Leagwe 
gave last Hunday’a reaulta aa fnt 
low*

Whitney 3. Fairy 2 
CranflU e Gap 6. Iredell 8. 
Meridian 13. Clifton I.
Next Sunday Cranflll’a Gap 

play at Fairy. Meridian at Clifton 
and Iredell at Whlti 

Maadkag at
Laat Half 

F  V

w r I
Meridian 4
traded 4
Cltftaa ...... 4

t
I
t
t
t•
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W. C. ROGERS

Third I »-lull intuii 
“ I t *  awfully good of both of 

you 1 didn't vxuert tu Ih- a chance 
«in the community au sunn a» I 
Arrived. "

“ The community ' sani Harry 
Duane “ considers itself iu luck 
Now about this new place of yours 
When do you get possession’ ’

I 've got It now

You wait here for me. and I'll 
no with you to the store It won't 
take me two minutes.’’

She went hack Into the house 
Such trifling matters as wakes, 
duties and hours had evidently 
not entered Into her decision at 
all

"Passed with honors! said Bar 
ry Duane Martha came out to

Mr and Mr. f  i.iwav of Alex 
•adrig and Miss Wilma Caraway 
who Is attendili»; sebo >1 »I Denton, 
were dinner guests July 1st of 

• Mr and Mrs T I. Betts mil 
I family, and attended the Khairy 
; singing in the afternoon

Mrs. !.. p Klchurdsou spent a 
points, sud after the rains It will [*** 'lavs of i t - '  w f k  with Mrs 
be streaked with purple and gold ' "

Purp • t i«! suiti ' She narrow-I ’ b l t o i *  m t -
ed thoughtful eyes aud staled at it I -Nu-iy 1st were Drnilv Wilson.
half dreaming

'Yes—of l’Ourse He hesitated. ' " ll ov ' aud if she had ut
aud caught Petry's nervous eye 
Petry cleared his throat

*‘ I was thiukm he ventured, 
“ seeing as there s nobody out

liked your looks you louldu' 
have argued her into comma at 
any price

She laughed aud sobered, looking

1 Boy Davis. M. - Huby Kivi» .
v I I  . . .  I .. I - I .  I Mrs c. I. nickel I ami stili. EuNo I doli! ihmk it l» ugl) lt s ! ,, . i ..gene Mrs. Ilaikelt and Kugein

f. , na it. li empi ' and bromi j vtslted Miss D.. ..il,v Hu. keti.
mg and rather terribb . but it ] w ho is in training a; thè Harris
beckons you It keepa promising , Hospital.
you somethlng, and you want to Bro. Kuekei w ili f II his . aulii 
go un aud <m u ut il you find it appoiniment a; thè Rapii*

■ t t.  ........... luti iminom i» i*« n - < • • ummm

Mi and Mrs. fìreer Alt XHinler 
and Miss Kay Koonsmail of Waco 

' vunteti in thè bollii of thelr par 
. it's M’ and Mi s \\ K Kooii-
man. Sundty.

Iti \ Thurnian But ker pasto! of 
chi Baptist t'hurch al Durian. 

I t'K'k dinne) wnh Henry Rotwrson 
and tamily Suiida.v. and visitisi In
In Itomi - of Mr und Mrs C A 

| Vincent and Mrs il i. Molli» 
Hunday afternmin.

Mi- Alnit Mac Brown and V 
| Klnier Johnson of Johnsville sur- 
prlseil th iT  friend» i>V gettllig 

i’iiiurrled In thè afleriioon of July

there now maybe the lady might 'out at the • miles., waste that 
like to put up at the hotel here went on and on into the hart ills 
until her folks come ' ' tame

“ But you see, there tsn t anyone 1 knew I was under inspection 
wise to come ' Anne Cushing i  ̂ w,ts **' afraid I wouidn t pass 
laughed, for the first time Ib three muster I scarcely dared breathe 
long weeks and Barry Duane sh* 1‘ , h' **> dependabb 
thought it was the love Best laugh Martha's pure gold and hen 
Be had ever beard I *h< comes Now fui ibe stole and

“ You really must a t  be worried v»ur i l ’P ' i » '  Another halt hour 
about me," she said in that lovely ****** w e l l  be on our way 
voice "I 'm not a bti afraid of They wcr. oft in much lis,
•laying alone i thoogni i d  irv i u !!ln!'' ' h "  ih.tnk' to Martha
get a man and his wife I meant Larrabee»  brisk supervision 
to leave an advertisement for the -Mar-on s brief sensation was ov 
paper before I started for the *‘ r *( bust tor the tune being but 
ranch Can I do this’ ” ilhe repercussions still echoed All

Marry laughed s> Im  afraid Maraton knew it now A pretty 
not There's no paper to advertise young thing with a soft voice and 
in. this side of the county seat. At delicate hands bad ts>ught thi I 
least there's no printed one T h e , Simpson ranch, thirty mil« 
unofficial way is to mention what , ■‘ cross (he Junipers) and expected 
ever you want over at Jim Bag 
ley's general store and then wn

Tin gn y . n  s wai und They al
most biased She hail a quick fee l
ing that somewhere i» hind this 
plea-ant brown young man there 
was an ..igei little hoy, rather 
IMthitlcallv anxious to have some

Church Saiurttsv i Du Sunday 
morning and Sudty night E!v, \ 
«ine is Invited t 
services.

Mr. and .Mrs \
Coleman. daughter

attenti theae

M Burden of 
Miss 1/orciiH.

• ne .nini ir. a thing he Inviti but ">u. Alton, visiud M: I. I’
«Uh all a little boy'» sensitive- W|rhir«ison \Yi>dne-Inv M I -  lei 
n ess  to rebuff That was mrlou». 1 r* ,la rema tu ivi tor longer May 
wheii in oiher wavs he Ht iMd so j *  ' relativi ht • 
completely poiscd ami assured | ’  u’ s Wrlght siiti lo - it  Betta
iiutte as much so as anv msn she ■ * ar*' attendine John Tu tic .in
kii. w Sh. wondered « l is i  tiad ’ " r ....  « - 'ed honielolk-

| frulli Srtturd.D ifternnim uiitlihappened li mike him feel like 1

1 Courth W'e w isb them m«ny hap 
py .vears of marrlcd llfe

Mrs \Y K Koonsman * petit |nrt| 
1 of tasi wei'k In tlie houle of ber, 
t snti, Mr Kitymond Koonsman and 
fumili Shi was entertained by ai 

I ni’W 111 ulti gismison whu a r - , 
I rlved hi 'hut place July lst The j 
! vomii, ft i lo »  s uame ts Kaytixm. 
11». un.

Mr Albert Mi Kilt tre ha» pur 1 
thast'd ili' ulti Sauudem house « f i  
Duffau. w hit li ht wlll bave ino veti 

Ito his piate al Salem 
t A rune po ind aon «va* born t o 1 
t Mr and Mia II L Anderson ou 
,lu!v ’• th He « a -  siven thè ninne !

that.
I ciitliiiieil >c\l Week.

to run li Male Maratón admir«*d 
but shook its head Ceñíale Mar

for the return- to -me in 
other suggestion* r e t r y ’  
about Martha Larrabee’

toy I ston sniffed

Mi

| Monday afternoon 
| Mr ami M ■ W K ( laylon an 
family returiifil home Sumlm 
night from Kvant where the' 
have twen atieudlitv the annual 
Baptist A hkOi iati o.

Mrs Maye Snelllncs H .
was a guest of Mrs W L. Jones 
last Sunday.

FVry w.’ s de fee ted by Wh tm
7“ ! Sunday bv a scori- of J to 2 Sr\ D|ial Harris spent Saturday __ . . . . , !t  _  leral from hire attended the ba

('amp Branch
Bv

MBS RUSSELL COLLIER

Jame» Lloyd.
M anti Mrs K ! Dell art
oud pa ni nt* of ¿i uevv baby
rn th«* Jld «tf Ju ly
Mr J A Bog«r - of CI y di
ending .t few dav »  with hi*

C N«»kt ri. ami family.

Judge Carl Hamlin
CANDIDATE for CONGRESS

Will Address the People 
at the Following Places

Tuesday, July 17:
HICO . 8:30 p.m. 
Hamilton . 3 p.m. 
Carlton . 5 p.m.

( Po lil ¡«al Advertisem ent)

i

How ''l-ajokn like she hsd money/ 
ild Jim Itagley hopefully "She

"First rats !"  Petry cheered '***re is pretty 
Vistblv M artha  aiu't exactly a ^hi * to«- pretu said hi* w tf. 
man and wife, but she s pretty . tartly citrls who look like that
Bear as good

He bent over and pn ked up a 
fai suitcase Barney did the -am

ami wear clothes like that don't 
'g o  streakin' off to out-of the way 
I places unless there * somethin'

"And now /' he said "for Martha f queer liai k of t
Larrabee and the genet al store 

'T i l ls "  said Anne Cushing 
herself "is a funny dream Pretty

The touugers around the store 
lo ¡ preserved a polite silence

And what s more." said the lady

night in the J tin land home
M I m - Pitch ford P n  11

sp nt Sunday iu Ihi Ixdiie Strick
land borne

Some of this community spent 
Sunday in Bien Bose

Charlie Mt Murray who has been 
nick the past two weeks is tietter 
at this writing Everyone holies 
him s fast recovery

Mr and Mrs T  B Berry spent 
awhile Sunday evening in the Jim 
l¿and home 

Mr

game at Whitney They will p ay 
Cranfills Dap Sunday

Dramlms IIiuiimiii has been ve 
HI for the pa-t few days 

I Mrs C. I. Haikrtt I* -pending 
the week In Hiivi.

Mr. ami Mr- \\ I. June- sip I 
Mi** Hilly Margaret Tyler left 
Saturday foi a visit to San An 
« e lo  Mrs. Deorge Tyler Is stai 
Ins here while tin ) t-i gttn<

Mrs. Derail) l.lcett who Is s! 
tending school st Stephen will*. Is

soon I shall wake up and find that I healadl.v that «un *he wear* is

and Mrs Tom Connally and j a, („»me for tew .lax 
ter Spent Monday In the! \V k  Clayton Jr t* «■

it tan t so after all i handsome just handsome but
Her spirits had soared unar ¡when she took the i-o.it off. while 

countably She wanted to laugh as » • »  waitin' for Barry Duane
she was politely herded toward |u> r*im'' bat k and dant> around 
the shabby car. It was less thaniber. I looked inside of it to »ee 
f ive minutes sine« »he had «tep- whe t It come front ami the tag 
ped from the train anil there she had been ripped o f f '  That don't 
wo», trotting confidently along J look like my accident to m«
with twn parted i whi " '- ............. f
bad taken herself, her lug. ig»’ suit mind 'he girl who '.tiled herself 
apparently all he- problems mtoi Ann“ Cushing had no *u»p ion of 
tbelr capable bands '«*»•' '•>" eager evr whtrh had round

At the far end of th- straggling '"at evident, of u discarded iden- 
atreet a wooden t-olfag* better ' t i t f  In her coat She did have a 
kept than mo»' «at a title back in ineoiory of u
a vjr-l w
flowers hsd been e: 
grow They stopped

thsu. it.-r »peni vioimav in me i \V K Clax on Jr t* - m tilling i i,
< h.irlli Murray home I week with tV» II« D i l l o n  o f  I^mi

John Collier ami Bu»srll tiMik ; gj,,
Mrs Opal Harris and son back to l , ... ... .. . ,„ ____ , I l.lttl. M < ii f  in ID. i.triN.t

v u »  honored on her »iv .ntli
Muanah Monday

Mrs Marx Cerrv spent Monday 
evening In the John Collier home

Woman looses 
41 labs, of Fat

birthday Mond.ix ttfternoon t 'in 
4 until fi 'clock with a party Afie 
the children had play t il fov awhtl 
they * t  re served cake ami It 

IcreBra Then the little huimrei 
|w«s allow eil to see her. man* | f  ' 

III n o l i  I 'K I  SV| III BUM A lOO ||» a <»<1 uswful » i l l *  A f: • pit'111:
: awhile longer the happx vniing

- I  hate tiern taking k n i 't  he»  | aters bid their lit.»it s* g :t.* 
wall* iur my hrwlth. and l<»r hhrhjHn,f ( P n i honp .if’ i i  -|* titling 
tiliMid pressure and rheumatism vrrv vahlt a f  ¡,0<1, Th •

borders o f ,! «harp fared woman who had tin’ll
ii'ouragnt fu riftier offmulYely »nqitNltlt/ Ht*t

!S>try went 1’ hat tun M have mvngi no more
minute« Ann«- . r#ttralii4*d <urtoslfy of
tat was hap '1 a »mall tow’0  go«»ip She put It
efficient Mr. tw>htud hrr and mrtllrd bat k fo n 
line to 1-nme’ i! trntnHy
iene,« and a . Mmr+ton l«>w iCIlBit ti» »and»

began to wonder 
pening Suppose th 
Larradiee «houli! dt

The front itoor 
woman e a m e  ou* S h e  w t .  - « I l  «d v a n i.b e  
and comfortablv pianti) w h g’ -v f ’1 ■ *
ed brwn b » “* and n air of prat f ’etr> »  * * 
tirai eomnelenc» tler fsce S I »  bee «si Ile- 
atrtng and «hrew.t ani noe »u h  »•»■ *Hb t i 
nat hurpor Patri t»m- out itehmd B ar ss » 
her. wtth an U B re r i.c n  grin un ht. * » plutt
homelv far« Evtd«” tlv »B• r- wavered In 
douhtahle Marlhi hot le ■
commi! herself

"■mi. is thè Isti x Miri «  MI»« * h »  The’ t 
Cnshlng. (hi. is M t" '.«rratw» - ah' uoth;

“ I hope vou rsn t n Mr 'ed’ f ire 
Larrahee I reallv ttunl kimw « I n  lo«'k un «ir 
thrrw is to he done vet ' purpu*- Irr

M ach» looked at thè o r i  in thè den Mila

i a sprawling blur 
ade excellent time 
mg Martha lArra- 
him Barry Duane
I the i 
Ut bea 
dust 

r ask

ear rat
i|*»wn and
ivrti slid health
The rutd 41 n ml

mtle after 4 wee
prde tbeif

1 th** opti-
world

and ll hel|ied both. Ml bl««NÌ pre* 
»are was as high as tipo when I 
started I »  lake bni*rhrn. I weigh 
rd i.Yi and now I welch ¿ I I  that 
Is |i)«lnc II lbs. In about nine 
i.. oiih- and I Ieri tine." Mrs. M. 
1 r i » t f .

V half te.i»piiiinfu! of Kruschen 
In a glass o f warm water every 

SAFELY tuke- o f f  un• 
hi.ilthy fat bx helping to re-e»tah 
lt*h prut>er functioning of btalv 
organ» at the same time It eti

mi helps tintili lip robust 
i ’l 1-1 vears xouilger ACT 
I NIK It One bottle last« 

You cun get Kruschen 
at .inv drug stiire In the

pres i nt r.ere l.iBel't C ' ,t x 
Kiste I a-* Barks. Myrtle .ind IN
othy Duncan. I'a!«x- \nn Hoove’ 
Peggy llnth Allison Vittmi Bull 
ami ita t it  M 
Dell Allison. Boleri und CHftu 

Wright. Klzle Lee I 'a k -  bui 
Mia* D.ipltti ■ Ilo« ve

If It’s Good to Eat We Have It 
If We Have It It’s Good to Eat
2« LB. SACK CORN M E A L  ............  . .  40c

IS LB. SACK CHERRY B E LL  FLOUR $1.75

48 LB. SACK W IN N E R  FLO UR  ...  $1.65

18 LB. SACK M IGHTY GOOD FLOUR $1.40

48 LB. SACK EL VIEGO F1D UR  ____  $1.30

Randals Brothers

ear. a tm «l l  and aluthtlv 
fare

in iimn " You i r r  If
w Utii

Jumpero Ya 
i Tou

**1*11 com«* ' Rhe subi hteflv n »* m** mèr r f h* f. her«
and permitted her«etf il rrtrt» *’«Mir ptr t f tl(*c»ir Hell \
quirk of a »mite a- »lie n 
the ear"« owner She »rent on r

i, thenP W»Ä A

briskly, ratmlv ’ ai. 'h 
tinn in hand

ik « prêt «

SA V E  M O N E Y  BY PA INTING N O W

■EAUTY hr YOUR HOUSE
^ IMI IHT«ln I Irt Villi/ IbHisr ft »• 

«tiaUliv liMafcin* . . »bru il * m» 
/•»y» mimI t brdp. Id  flMF il frr»h 

n r »  I •<«ntty » i t h  d l l  l*»**tl K f r | » « r « l  

I ' a i r I ,  K . r » B « a i r a l

d w h b .E 'J M

PREPARED PAINT

I liere'* l««igrr arar in fit.)r« 
j>r»itectr«l with Sii|iremis Elisir 
I .ni»ii. H ’ sslwurk take» mi 
new life wlien bnialieii witli 
Miipnkmgi \ arni-li. \nil fur 
rverx «urfacr w lwre a v ariti.hi il 
fini*h i* iW ireil. iln Pimi rnakes 
rvactlv the rid iti vjrmsti fi»r 
tii.it (»articular job.

Barnes s McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

P A I N T S

A R N I S H F S mm F N A M F l  S

D U C O

Y a c n t io n  T im t*  . .  .

Be »u re to take .sinnt 
plenty ul film* and live the 
'np  «ver  again and again.

W< wlll be «lad to lend 
ynu a Kodak

THE WHOLE COUNTRY

Tremendous welcome—hu^e 
»ales—follow announcement 
of sensational new Goodyear 
fire—keeps us and factory on 
jump—Users say “43% more 
non-skid mileage" under
states it.

GOODY

THE W ISE M A N  
STUDIO

Hie*. T n u

Look VS hat You L e t— No Extra Coat: 4J$i .More Milan of real 
non »kid safety . . . Flatter Wider Tread . . . More Center 
Traction <lh% more non-skid blocks) . . . Heavier Toufthar 
Tread (average ol i  Ibe. more rubber) . . . Supertwist Cord 
Body (supports heavier tread safely)

W e’ve never seen the equal of it— the way 
car owners have flocked in, looked, listened, 
bought new G-.Vs these last ten weeks— and 
it’s the same everywhere we hear. What's 
more, people who got G-.Vs months before 
the public announcement, report it’s better 
than claimed! They cite mileage records to 
prove they’re getting better than the 4.U/C 
more non-skid mileage averaged by Good- 
year’s test fleet. Buy no tires until you let us 
show you this wonderful new Goodyear All- 
Weather which gives so much more safety 
and service without costing you a cent extra!

Sure, we have Goodyear* at AM , Prices! 
Because Goodyears are the largest selling 
tires, you get more for your money no 
matter wha' you pay.

M o n e y -  Savers}
G O O DY EA R  
TRUCK 
TIRE Si

G O O DY EA R
S P E E D W A Y
Built with 
Supertwist 
Cord . . . 
Center trac
tion ; tough 
thit k tread 
lull oversize

$4.9.5
4.44-21

Other sizes in propor
tion expert!)' mounted on
wheel*
l*i..n ml. ’.c ta iltiin(i uitVoa 
ntttur « '.a  I »  an, Vttta w in  1*1

BLAIRS
Chevrolet Sales & Service
lltco. Texas

Take a Ride 
In the New  

1934

CHEVROLET

KYEE Ai TUIA »H E E L S  
Ml IIOKSEI’O »  EH 

so MILES I'EK HOI K 
BODIES BY EISIII.il 
f AREE t O M  HOI I ED 

BRAHES

SHOCK FRODE STEERIVI*

> f
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appenings
Mis D K McCarty ban r»mni«-«l 

(home (roui Hw##tw«l#r wb#rtt ah# 
visiusl her daughter. Mrs. Char lea 
( ’ lark, and family. She also v li lt «4  
in Aliilelie with another daughter. 
iMrn J. Frank Heidis and hunbuud, 
and with her anna, Raymond and 
i i F McCarty Hhe spent two 
¡week» in thoisc towns.

I.uther Hell «pent 'a«t Friday 
ni ht at Belton with homefolka.

Mrs. n M Carlton of Hamilton 
*as a l l l in  visitor lust Friday 
morning.

Skat inti Rink at Iredell now
• ■pen. Two sessions each night.' 
¡(ring your frteuds

Olin F< « I  II of Houston is ht rt 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
\ A. Few#)I

'l l** Kvelyti OollKhtly o f DeLeon 
.tatted In HW'O a short time Tuea 
day #n route to Hamilton for a 
short visit with her father

Mr* C. !.. Conner uud ilao/htcr 
Mis* Kybi’ Jewel), is visiting a 
few «lays with hn slater. Mr*. V 
K  Tuhhs of Stephetivllle.

Mr. and Mr tidts Trimml#r of 
Amarillo «peut ftundax In th* 
hem# of Mr and Mrs s. 1, Trim 
filler.

'fT« Ralph tv Hull vet timed in 
r home In Mu III» Sunday after 

.pending three week* here with 
•r «Islet Mr. Forgv.

ICK COLD WATERMELONS for 
Mil# at Bell lee i  Dairy I*roduct«
Co. 5-2to

Mias Sue Roeg« 1* of \bilene lias 
• en In Him several days visiting 

M’  and Mrs Billy Thomasson anti 
family.

Mia« Helen See rest o f  Fort 
A«Vth »pint the week eud here, 
mnmf o f Mrs R 1. Holford and 
fitnlly.

Mr». Barry Winn of Warn |- 
nere visiting in th. home of tier 
parent«. Dr anil Mr- \V E Hus 
*»IL

Mr. anti Mrs Fred Wolfe and 
»en. Morri* Lee, and Mrs W olfe* 
mother, Mrs Anmt Holladay, of 
Stt phenvllle, were visittng in Hi
ts. Monday afterntsm

Mr. ad Mr* John Krigman anti 
sen nnd wife of Maypt-arl were 
h. re the first of the week visiting 
their cousins. Mr. anil Mrs. J J 
J.-eth,

Mrs. J K. Turner anil Mrs. .1 
T McConnell of Meridian spent 
Tueoday here, guests of Mr. and 
Mm. R K Duckworth and Mt«* 
drene Frank.

ICE COM) W A T  E RM FJ X)N S for 
tale at Bell In  A Dairy Product«
Co. 5-îte

Joe Hutton and hrlde of Fairy 
ft for ARus. Oklahoma, last 

Friday night fo- a visit with Mis. 
Mutton’s relatives fhe> will also 
visit Mr. Hutton's st«ter. Mrs 
John Petty, there

Misses Carmen and Lucille Shel
ton and Vleta MeAnelly are 
spending a few da> * in Olen R«s* 
enjoying the sxvltntn'ng I*» 1* and 
other sports at the health resort 
' wn

Mr. and M H I Holford anil
• »aughter were In It *«.i Tuesd«' 
where Mrs HoWorvI attended an 
announcentent party for Ml** Ten 
me Belli Stanley, who has v -  ted

i Htco at various times.

Rev. and Mrs \V. P Cm
ham returned froni Kerrville and 
San Antohlo W id tnsd . '  ninlit 
Mrs. ('. .1 Gotthaidt <d Sim Vi. 
’onto accompanied them hii«I 1 ||| 
e their gue-t for sevi ral days

Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Farmer 
nil Mr. and M’ s. Lyle Golden and 

laughters spent the first f the 
week a! Marbh Fall« on i fishing 
'rip L. E Williamson was in 
harge o f thi tailor shop dn iui 

•he absence of Mr and Mr K. 
ner.

Misses Florence Cheuuult. Mary 
Ellen Allants and Jewell Shelton 
spent Wednesday night In Glen 
Rose with Misses Cumien and Lu
cille Shelton and Vista MeAnelly 
who are spending the week there

ICE COLD WATERMEIiONS for 
sale at Bell Ice A Dairy Products 
Co. 5-21 o

Mr and Mis. H. t) Driver, son. 
¡I I  c .  and daughter, Elvira, of 
¡Crystal Cttj, are here vlKltlttg her 
'patents Mr and Mrs c  W i l̂tel- 
11 «»it. and hl« mot lie i Mrs H C
■ Driver

Mrs. Conrad Stolzenbach and 
: son, Conrad III returned to their 
home at Canton. Ohio, after an 
extended visit here with her sister, 
Mrs H E McCullough and fam 

illy, and relatives at Goldthwaite 
and Sun Antonio

• Word Ita* raactied Hlco that 
Mrs I-etotta Motri* fortnerly of 
liti o. Ini! 1111«  of Tul.su. Oklahoma, 
bus galtied (tutte u lot of pronti- 
Heine from thè pultllcation of twu 
Ih io k s, recently off thè preis Mrs 
Morris is thè fortner Miss Lerona 

lltosamonti. and visitili in llico last 
week for thè irnienti of he; falli

Mr and Mrs L. F Porter and 
two sons. Hilly Frank and Ru 
dolph. of Tyler, came in Sunday 
to spend u few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Jordan anil family Mr 
anil Mrs Jordan are their uncle 
and aunt. Misses Hester and Ma 
bel Jordan returned to Tyler witli 
them Thursday morning and will 
vl«lt there a few «lay-

Mis Rutli Anderson and two 
daughters. Mi Itta Page and dan 

1 ghter. I’atsv. and Miss Opal An 
| ilt i-on of El Centro. California, 
( i r e  lit., visiting Mrs Anderson’«  
niece. Mr- Johiint’ kkrtner and 
husband, ami ’ datives at Carlton

Mr. and Mrs Grover Porter of 
WuVBbarhie spent the first of the 
week here visiting his mother, 
brother and *l-t«*r and families 
His mother. Mrs Ida Porter, and 
Bernice Wren. .«Toinpanted them 
home for u visit

Mrs D o r  Trimmier and son. 
Milton and Aunt Sul lie Morgan of 
Dallas, and Mrs. Hob Purdom and 
daughter, Mary Louise, of Steph- 
cnvllli spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs S I-. Trimmier

Miss .Mary Drown Is spi a ding 
the week in Hamilton, guest of 
her cousin. Mias Erna Ruth l.eith

Mrs T. A. Randals did daugh
ter, Dale, are spending . lew 
days In Comanche, guesi .,i vlr.. 
Will Rundáis

Mr and Mrs J E Donni i and 
son, Edward, of Warn pern the 
iweek end here, guests ot M« \1 
K. WiHid anil family.

Dorothy Jane and Lavern Golden 
iriehitaied thelr hirtliday ami i ver- 
sarte* last Frida) ufteriioon at
Hi'’ houle of thelr parente, Mi und 
Mrs Lyle Golden, wlth a party. A 
nimbi i of youngsters were pre* 
ent to partici pai e In thè gaines 
and partake of thè deltciou* re 
fresbments which were served by 
Mrs Golden Thi honorees re 
celved a Jlunitici’ of gifts frolli 
thelr frlentl- and all enjoyed ilie 

Il ime spent

Mr. uud Mrs. E. S. Jackson 
were in Lampasas Monday attend
ing the uniiual family reunion of 
the Jackson familie« This oeca 
»ion is celebrated once ouch year 
in observance of the birthday an 
ni versar) of Mr. Jacksons mother. 
Mrs. K. K. Jacksou who was h«l 
yeas old on July «th. Nine living 
children, together with then fain 
Hies and other relatives, were in 
attendance.

Mr and Mrs. Luke Lund o f  H l 
co. Mr. aud Mrs. Melvin Tubbs o f
Stephenvllle, also Mr. and Mt ». 
V It. Tubbs and Mr. and Mrs. 

j Woodrow Tublis of near Stephen- 
jv ille  and Little Glen Htalley of 
near Hico. wert- guests of Mr. aud 
Mrs. C  I- Conner July 4th. A very 
nice time was reported Game* 
were played, and a nice dinner 
with lee cream and cake was ser
ved

LET'S SWAP
I will take In exchange for firs! 

elass Dental work, any kind of 
l>ewtock feed stuff nr anything 
of value. IVhit have vou ' DR. V 

' HAWES, the home denHat Hleo

i Mrs .1 H McNeill anil (laugh
, ter, Nell, of Waco are spending a 
1 few day* here in the home of her 
¡parents. Mr and Mrs J. J Smith, 
; as Mrs Smith has been ill for 
several days. Her many friends 
wish for her a quick recovery.

('has. Gross, of Fort Worth, Ok 
lal’ oma and points East, earn# in 
last Saturday afternoon to get hi* 
shoes Rhined and remained for a 
longer visit. He left the middle of 

'the week for Stephenville. and 
¡will go on b.u k to Fort Worth 
i from there, he stated.

In a cani to thè News Review 
, regarding their subserlptton, Mi
¡and Mrs. .Morris Slielton givi1 
.their address a» 1045 South 12th 
¡Street. Boulder, C.ilorudo. ’ ’ It cer- 

; tatnly ts great to come Iti frinii 
school and finii thè home pap*‘ r 
aud read about Hlco" States thè 
message It coiltlntl^s. "W e are 

¡ »m e  it is dnmdfully warm there. 
July 41li w> weiit up on Mount 
Evans and weje ili a reai snow 
storm "

Mi and Mrs A I Plrtle. daugh- 
t< : Pejjgv and Mert Plrtle Jr.
a . • in Fort W 't ’th Wednesday 
Visillng Mi*- Mali" Plrtle who is 

, m training a: Harris Hospital.
The)’ virili on to D'allas. linoni 

Inani« il by Marie Mrs Plrtle says 
Marie is well pleasèd wlth ln*r 
work and is looklns fine.

Harvey Belcher formerly of 
Stephen villi . now of Austin, per
sonal representative o f C ( ’ 
Small. < aiiilidai«’ for governor, L. 
E Harwood <>f Austin. Small’s 
publicity Hum. aud Clint Small Jr 
of Amarillo, were in Hlco last 
Friday having accompanied C ( ’ 
Small I’.ere the latttr having spoke 
on the street- In the interest of 
his candidai )’ .

Clinton G l.eith. wifi and 'on. 
.11 Ml III ir of Dallas, wer. ill l i t io
Snuda) and Monday vl*iiing his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Will Leeth. 
unit other relatives .mil friends 
Mr Leeth operates a Gulf servie 
station at Colorado and Fleming 
Ave.. Dalla», which is near tlw 
hall park, and in subscribing to 
the News Review Monday morning 
»tailed that he would be glad to 
haie his friend* from this section 
•top !»> to si»' him while in Da 
las, whether they w mt to buy 
anything or not.

J II Goad w ho ha- Is • •• I! f.r 
several weeks. 1» rapid!) improv 
ing at their home In the «*«• t part 
of town, after receiving t'l.umint 
in the Stephenville mil D.illis 
hospital.

Hill Chenautt. assistant c i in ty  
agent of l4osi|Ue Count) will. , 
sides at Meridian, wn- in- . Sun 
day visiting his wife ami son in 
the home o f her paren'- H • ml 
Mrs. J II. Cox.

■ Mr and Mrs Dellls S.,u. and 
Mrs. Guy Hartgraves and little 
daughter went to C’ leburm Sun 
ilai to meeet Mr Hartgr i «■• - who 

j is attending school at Denton. 
Mi* Hartgraves anil «taught." 
went on to Denton wth V H . t 
grav. - while Mr and M >. at ■ 
went to Whitney • I
gw me.

IIMrs. A A Brown I* |• ■ •« • • 
nicely with her sewing . hi»«!, 
which Is being colidu« ed 111 the 
old post off l<e liutlillng next ilo.

! to the Wiseman Studio Mr* 
Brown *.«)•* the tinnii* t of pit pi 1 - 

i have Increased so rapidly that she 
.will probably have to g in  . **<«n* 
• fatly instead o f every «uh. r da)

, She is also doing sewing of all 
kinds for the public. Whit, in Aus 

I tin list year. she took a special 
I course in Isith plain and funcy 
sewing and is 'prepared to turn 

lout first class work of .ill kind-

Tllose visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Haskell Lambert 
and Mr and Mrs Elbert laimlieit 
o f  Fairy the Fourth of July were 
»Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mii*l) and 
daughters. Ipivi Delori» and Bar
bara Ann. Mr and Mr*. Walter 
lie*«’ Rush, all of Abile«« . Mr. and 
Mrs Floyd Hush anil son Jerry 
Alvi* of Comanche. Mr and Mr* 
Joe Hush and sons Kichurd WII 
ifred aud Alfred, and grandson, 
•Carol Lee, all of Hlco; Mr and 
Mr Floyd Griffin and dauvhti 
.Wilma Jean, of Millerville, \l 

n<1 Mrs N A. Lambert and 
slaughter. Mis Rosa l-i • Lambert, 
and grandsons. Perry and Troy 
Raby. of Greyvllle: Mr- Ennry
iRu-h and «lunghi, i Wilma J< n of 
H lco: und Kenneth and Dorothy 
Jean Rush of Content.

Mr-. I.. l u » lor anil'Jini Grl-liuiu 
Married I.u« l Thur*«lu>

Hico friend* were »urpii-.«l 1 *t 
Thursday when they learned of th. 
marriage of Mrs L. Tsylo of HI 
ro to Mr Jim Grisham o f  th 
hkilry community which oe iun-d  
that afternoon in Stephenvllh 

I'pon tlielr arrival at the Gri-h 
am home, a nice dinner hud been 
prepared In Mr Grisham'* daugh 
ter, Mrs. .1 C. Prater of Hico, and 
hi« daughter in law. Mrs Bill 
Grisham

Th# lirhl. ha* spent most f lie- 
life In and around Hlco S ', wa 
employed for ruml*‘ r* of vears 
a saleslady In the O M Carlton 
Ht'«* K  Co Store

The croom Is a prosperous fat 
nur In the Fairy community win r. 
thev are making their home 

Congratulation« and I» ■ t w - i. 
are extended the coupli b) thi il 
many friends In this section

Herman Mutinerlyn. wife and 
baby of Stephenville have moved 

1 ba T to Hico from fbephenvMle, 
and Mr. Mtinnerlyn Is In charge of 

I Hie garage department at the 
Hl.it Clievt " let Co. The Munner 
lyii fnmil! ar. ooupy lng  thelr old 

¡h im. In 'the west purl of town.
Mr. Munnerlyn is known In Hlco 

i-,. an expert mechanic, and says 
I he will he glad to have his old 
customers a* well as. new ones. 

1 give him a share of tlielr bualnes« 
l S K Blair Jr Is assisting Mr 
Munnerlyn.

: Following Declaration of War

CONGRESSMAN 
BLANTON

Promptly Tendered His Services 
To Commander In Chief

Washington, I). ( ’., May 22, 1!M7.
To tlie Pri'-sident of th«* United States

My Dear Mr. President: If 1 can he used at the front 
I stand ready to serve my country. When the question 
was before the House I voted to increase the maximum 
age limit to 45, so that I would be included. I likewise 
voted to subject Members of Congress to the selective 
draft, in order that I would not be excluded. I am wil
ling to waive my a»re and jioBition.

My father enlisted as a Confederate Idler .it the 
age of 1(5. My great-grandfather, William Walker, of 
Cumberland County, Va., had the privilege >f fighting 
for his country in the Revolution Mv mother's umle, 
James Monroe Hill, was a veteran of San Jacinto. My 
oldest son is not 17, but will be ready to respond when 
the call of his country makes it necessary.

I stand ready to obey your orders should my aervi 
ces be needed and you should see fit to call on me 

With much respect, I remain, very sincerely your*.
T H O M A S  I- B LA N T O N .

The Commander in Chief requested 
Blanton to remain in Congress:

The White House, 
Washington. May 22. It* 17 

Hon. Thomas I, Blanton,
House of Representatives 

My Dear Mr Blanton: Your letter of May 22 do« 
you great honor I do not wonder that you f« «’l a* you 
do, and vet ! want very earnestly to remind you that 
we are now engaged not merely in creating an army 
but also in mobilizing a nation to perform all it* func 
fiims at the highest pitch of efficiency. Surely in such 
circumstances it is i«st as much a man's duty to 
stay at a |H»t such as you have t>eoii ;i signed to by 
your conatituents as it is for a man to volunteer for 
an army. I take that view of it with the givntest ronfi 
deuce.

Cordially and sincerely yours,
WOODROW WILSON

(Political Advertisement)

CAMPBELL'S GROCERY
Hed Ball

Lemons
Dozen

15c
Jumbo Stalk

Celery 20c
Sunkist

Oranges
Dozen

15c
TH4)MPMVNKKKIH.KKN * OUnd

Grapes 9c
Yellow Ripe

Banana:
Dozen

s 15c
Crisp Iceberg Head

Lettuce 5c
Mrs. Tucker — Swift Jewel Carton

SHORTENING s pound 62c
Pure— Asst. Flavors Jar

JELLY 8 oz. 10c
Mammoth Size 10*4 Oz. Can

Asparagus Tips 19c
Whole Peeled Can

APRICOTS No. 1 12c
Blue Bunny Can

PEARS No. 1 11c
Campbell's Can

PORK & BEANS 5c
Franco-American Can

SPAGHETTI 10c
Pink 2 Cans

SALMON Tall 25c
Fey. Selected Deep Sea ( ’an

CRAB MEAT 35c
Favorite Early Variety Can

PEAS No. 2 15c
Juicy Red 1 Oz. Can

PIMIENTOS 8c
50 Oz.

K. C. Bi
Can

iking Powder 26c
u TOO hO T TO ”
Delicious Bound

HAM Baked-Boiled-Barbecued 40c
Pimiento Pound Corned Pound

Loaf 2()c Beef 30c
Pressed Pound Well Seasoned IN »und

Chicken 3()c Bologna 12c
Try This Blend Iced J Pounds

Cooper’s Best COFFEE 82c

Another Car of Flour
In Transit

WHITE HOUSE 48 lb. $1.75

WINNER 48 lb. $ 1.60

FIVE ROSES 48 lb. $1.30

k- X m
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Furnier Hi«-» I .:•<!> Hti»»r*ii
I jJ1 1 With Ten In Maniforti

W  A M T  A H e  jl i Th*> followiua Item Hii.- tik i!

ww ^ » 1 «  B (H iu w lJ  I  I from the Siamfiiril Lead* ’, ziviu»
---------- -- - • — In detail* a tea mven til imium of

Mr* J. Prenton Moore o f  that *-tt> 
who w as formerly Mr« Kathrvn 

Newitiim l.attimor« of I l in i
Honorinx Mrs. J Preston Moore. 

_________________________________ I recent bride. Mrs. J. H. Huther
I  t y m  Wtah to buy. sen or trade « 1 «  P jU j

FOR SAI.K A dial pulverizer to 
Be used with tractor or can Ih 
pulled by horses (tames at Mc
Cullough 7-dtc

Dry Fork
By

Of*A L  DRIVER

Dumeti, entertalnml with ,t tei 
' frulli 4 tu # on Thursday after- 
I nono

At thè Mitrane« of thè Itmhei 
ford hoine. Mrs. Hugh Astio itici 
callers. Min Kutherford vi tv> 
lleaded thè reeeivlug line. * o  wear 
log tace triiunied grey crepe gown 
and her flowers «Tire pink ro*e- 
y>u(1 a ,-u eorsage Miss Durrett 
worr pitik lare ind Mr» Muori- 

. . .  .. ,, ... was chariuiUK in piuk lare. They
Aitention (au le  Men ^  ,lf ,lt„ k n-ehu.l-
Khrers Screw Vtorm killer a chloi , mtl(,r , .„ M. .
«forni mUture ■ « » »a f led  nJ ° , r Nil, Stata of Abile..* M i - W K
ye»rs. 2bc and 5»c at Corner Drua , of Mr> K

reftl «»Bate, see or write Nual A 
Douglass. Midland Hotel. Hioo, 
Texas 2-Sp________

CHEVROLET COUPE. 1930 model 
for sale.-Poust Motor Co. J-tfc

tXkHT— A log chaiu between
tlK-o and Chalk Mountain Monday 
A. M. Return to News Review Of 
f t «e  anil get reward 7-Jlp 7

L  ft tie Clifford 
our sick list.

Ray Johnson Is
We Hope he will 

well again so he can play
IlltW brother. Janies

8W>re 3-tfc

on
soon 1» 
with his 
Run-ell.

Those from this community who 
visited Sunday in the home of Mi

Htco 
Abies.

and 
- and

Opal Driver
Several from this community 

.silent the till St Oleu Rose
Those from this community who t 

iici 'ed n>ceatl> with Mr and Mr> i 
Emmett Cordon of th> oim  com 
munlty were. Mr and Mr- (!  C 
Driver. Mr and Mr- Henitan 
Driver, Grandmother Columbus J I

Mrs. John T. IMx I nlertalncd 
Udells 4 lass of h. S.

Mr» John T. Dix was hostess to 
tn ‘tubers o f  the Fidelia Class of 
(he M K Sutitkii Sch'sil Monday 
atternoou at l o'clock. Mrs Urady 
Harrow is the newly elected teach 
er ot the class.

Mrs. Clyde \\ Ultimai, who at 
a previous (a ll  noetime. w . i  elect

.Will Wedding VnMi*er»ar>
I elebraled Itr Pioneer la  mil).

Snudai was a happy day for 
Mr and Mrs J. J Leetii when 
ih*tr children and grandchildren 
all . itti, i il .a tin city Park fo 
tti, celehattuu of the 54tb wedding
anniversary of the honored guests 

\t the noon hour a great feuai 
pread under the tanei

in

cd president of the class, preaid 1 All Ih» children weie pi .' er i\

aud Mr* Liny .1 Able* of
wen Mr ami Mr» G It
.Mr ami Mr*. Mu roll Abl*»
%4#n ami Gran ii nniihvr Able

esl during «  business hour. Several 
new officer» were elected. Kollow 
i tig 1* s complete list of the off ’ 
cers of Ih, class

Teachei Mi- Grady Harrow 
President Mis Clyde Pittman 
Vlce-Prea. Mrs I >** 11i.-s S.-ago 
Set-.. Mrs Hui stiel AA iil .anisou 
Ass t S« e Mis Joliu l.oeklia 1.
Troas.. Mrs (ieorge G r i f f i ' ! »
Reporter Alls Miiriin Hell 
After all business w .» trun* 

acted, the president. In behalf of
th" Class, expressed to Mrs S K ,,.,„,1 Mrs y-raok 
Blair, » h o  recently resigned a* l ( » mtii gmi p |.

FOR SALE CHEAP 1 ton Inter
national truck Fouat Motor Com

3-tfc

of Dallas and Mis AA' U Chapman 
I of Abile 111

P Co lu rub a-
S

and family and 
H Tudor a ud

Mr j
teacher. It-

R K P  ANTS killed, guaranteed, o 
let me tell you h«iw to kill them 
— *. A. Joiner '  2tc

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

During tin- calling hours a 
program was presented by Ml - 
Peggy Elliott who read Miss 
Jeanette Boston violinist M s 
Caroline 4*<»w«'h. head <sr speech 
arts .M McMurray college. A h í l e n 

se ver a I reading» Mrs AA R Tay 
mau aud Mr - H A Carter, vocal 
duets with Mrs C K. Hooted at 
the piansi. Mis» Mary Kleoi.ng. 
i ovai . selections accompanied by 

_ _ _ _ _  Mtsa Maxine Rowland Mr» Al
The News Review Is authorized fred Ueh reading» Miss Lazi» 

te announce Ute following candi .lVrkius, sokdst. aud several
dates far office, sablect to the ac
etan o f  the Democratic primaries 
nr July. 1934

Hamilton County
9hr Congres« 17th Diatrict 

Of Texan
THOMAS L. BLANTON 

i Re-Election)

duets were glveu by Joe Huther- 
N«rd aod Dtck Jones saxophone 
players with Eva Grace Knutson 
at the piano

Serving in the dining room 
were Misses Mary Kryant Jean 
Fleming Dorothy Hunkiey and 
•Kmuee- Donalsou The lace cov 
ered table was adorned with »ha<- 
ta daisies to emphasise the chosen 
scheme o f yellow and white The 
plats« held sandwiches cnokirs 
tea and yellow and white mints.

Mrs VA P Atolkjnald presided 
over the band-painted guest book 

______  where oser two hundre<| reg later
For Diatrict Judge Sind Judicial ° ' * T r* •« j»** J » * « -  . P*r«>,were Alnies. Jotni Mctjuaghey of

Jeswreneevllte. Il l inois, R K

aud Mrs 
Sain.

Mr ud Mr- Hubert Johnson 
»..■i - i. -pent Snudai with Mi 
and M i s  Arthur Hendrick« o f  flu- 
Grvyr l l l*  conimunity.

Mi ui.J Mrs (i C. Driver and 
, Grandmother Columbus spent Sun- 
|>iai i 'll. home of M and Alls 
Sam Burney

Millerville
Rv

t HAS W C> IKS ECKE

Por Representative 94lh Dial 
BARI. HUDDLESTON 

(Second Term)
DR A O LIVINGSTON

District of Texas
R B. CROSS 
TOM L  ROBINSON

The dry hoi weather continues 
Fodder -avtug Is ihc order of the 
day

Austin (iieaecke made his weekly 
visit to Glen Rose Sunday The 
flowing well» ot sulphur water 
aeem to he a drawing power for 
the youngster

appreciation for her 
( ( loyally and service in the class

since it was organlxcd eighteen 
| mouth» ago. She was then pre 

-ented with u magazine rack
During the metal hour, »ever»I 

j clever games were enjoyed, among 
' them a guessing game tn which 

th» guests were asked to guess 
how many petal- were In a aen- 
nta which wa- held before them 

| Mrs. Fred Leeth proved the Ik*si 
igueaser. having guessed 65 and 

— i he iso h i  • w i
The ho»e-s. assisted li> Mrs Mar

vin Marshall and Dorothy Pearl 
| Ittx. serv«»l ,i plate of Ice i rcatf j 
(and cake to Mrs S K Blair, Mrs 
John Lockhart. Mrs Ollle Davis. 
Mrs. ttrland Poteet. Mr» Dellla i 
Seago. Mrs Fred l^-eth. Mrs Oeo. 
Orlftltta. Mrs Herbert Tidwell 
aud Mrs Clyde Pittman

cept two Tliose present \ ere 
\ A I.et lb wife i I’ d m i  j  lA'

Is-eth and family. A A Hrowu 
and iamil) Cco. I.eeth and fain 
ily f Hamllt iu Mr- M a n i »  Bui 
de" and family Mr slid Mrs. Doc 
t.ieih ind fam ii Ali ar.d Mrs
Oacar Sorley and family, and Mr.
' .I Ali » I I: l ¡ Iti * , i l i
fill's C.sp Fred Leeth aril family.

The grandchildren were Chas 
I i th and taniily aud Mr. rnd 
Air- t'ltnton Leeth of Dalla»; Mr.

Thompson and Is 'ariey. 
Marine of Ham-

Ilton Mr and Mis. Melvin Me. 
Larty and Mr and >tr» L<-or..>rd ' 
Sorenson of Cranfllt's Qap

Other« present wee. Mrs How
ell, sister of Mr- l.edti and Mrs 
(i AA Cornett of CraafiH'» t-sp 
<; AA' Coriiett and diughter, und 
Ali and Mrs Tom Hatchett and 
granddaughter. Mary Lee Cornett 
nf Stephenrllle ; al-n Ml Baker, 
father of Mr- AA'Ill l.eetti of Me | 
lîregor. II

This will be s day long to he 
remembered by all those present 

CONTRIBUTED.

Mat-|i) 4i«s| nt llemi 
Ml», \. IHeseekc.

I be flftii of JuM w sa a Uuppy 
| time w hen the children o f Mrs A 
[(llesecku, with other relatives a» 
t »»tabled in her home to partake 
•of i i  feast The children brought 
j w ell-filled ba.-kyds to go with the 
I calf she iiad barbecued and the 
'other eatables on hand 
' AM the children except one 
if. .•'liter, Mrs J v .Nix ot Sey- 
niiur. were present as follows 
C AA and Stanley, Elmer of Duf- 
fau L. II M K Mm AN J Nix. 
AM- Lucy I’ue iif Bandera. Mrs. 
Jim Xoonkester of Sheffield with 
th'.’ lt families (it being thi inth 
in iversary o f the twin». L. B. 
ami his sister Luc) of Bandenxl, 
( A Kamfielil and wife and their 
S"t in law Clark McClamy of (Ben 
Rose, Mrs. Ebb Carpenter and 

:h u married dauuhier and her bro- 
M r John Myers o f Comanche, 
i.tge Conner and wife. AJr» Frail 

Miss A'eeda Mu) Dye of 
|(Ben Rose. J J Murk» and family 
i f lilrard. Carl Wilkes and wife 
of Amarillo. Mrs. Holland of Dut- 
fau. Leo. Holliday and children of 
Fairy. Mr Norrod and daughters 
and Mr Earl Norrod came in tile 
evening CONTRIBUTED

E. H. Persons
ATTORN BT-AT-LAW  

■ICO. T U  AS

Mix« Irene Frank Knlertalned 
entrari Bridge I Ink 1 uesda«
Entertaining, for inemlicrs of | 

her contract bridge club. Miss, 
Irene Frank was hostess on Tues - 1

just I
east of town L ive ly  -hasta dai» ¡ 
le* and pot plant» placed about
the open rooms were used fr th 
floral decorations

relative, here th, past two weeks! , A * » ■ • « . .entered the home .
glnj«»rsl* pun« h was served

H J Hoverton. wifr aod son., . ^  . . .
Milton, wife and baby, spent th. day, • ^ . r“ 00»  ^a XsI sxf latu-i) I 114 i > I v uhuiils
«InriouA fourth in (»len Row.

Carl J AVtlkev and wife of Am 
arillo. J J Burks, wife and son 
o f (Brard. who have been visiting

, M . M Í W

! T i re g ion
C E I T I I T  
P IO A I E S S

T i l l

*

to ¡heir home» thi» with I

Itar District Attorney. Sind Jud! 
rial District of Taxas 

HARRT F I-ENTO«
TOM r  It RER«

Far Diatrict Clerk:
L  A MORRIS

(Re Election)

For County Judge
J C. BARROW 

(Re Election)

Fiar County Tre*«ur«c  
DOLL ADAMS

( Re Election)

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W H ITE  
MACK MORGAN

(Re-Elect Win)
O F (TUB) JONEE

For County Jlerk
J T  DEMPSTER

(Re-Election)

Ear Tax Asteeaor Collector
r j  nn.ET

For County Superintendent 
W tN N IE  HAMPTON 
BERT C PATTERSON

For Commissioner Precinct I 
A. C STANFORD 
8 A Ct.ARK

(Re- Election

FMr Justice of the Pence p-#c J 
J  C  RODOEUS 
JOHN M AITON

For Public AVelgher Precinct 1 
CECIL H SEC,REST 
L  J. (Jonee) JORDAN 

(Re  Election)

Erath County
District Clerk 

CH AR L IE  M BARHAM

F ot County Judge:
O H  (W sd ) W1IJJAMBON

M' lam ild Mdtou l*»yu> Cli.irl"- 
4> laglieh. S L. Fleming M AA 
Johnson. K L. Haynie and Harry 
VntM

Bias ((rare Owens Married 
Ps Wkinkeaia Man

Mias («race Owen formerly of 
Hco. hut recently o f San Angelo 
era- married ou Saturday June 
4Mh to Mr Klmei F Freeman of 
.IttStmziy, Oklahoma The sacred 

,/VOWi» were rieid by Rex AA llhoyt. 
pantwr ol (he First Methodist 
f'hurrdi • ( Bethany tn that city 

The bride la a daughter of Mr 
aud Mr* J P Owen of Mho Sh‘

1 grnduated from the Htco High 
S< hxMii In 1910 then went to t*on- 
aa Tetaa Vhere «he spent tw 
(cars, sad for (he pasi two baa 
been living la Han Angelo where 
»he hit had employment 

Mr Fravnntn Is advertising mau 
iget for (he Wilson Paiking Co 
•Kh lo’ad iu erter- ig Oklabom i 
tti),

Aft -r a no areaks wedding 
trip ehub included places of in 
terevl ix Now Mexico arid oklah-> 
ma. (hey ar* now at horn* at *10 
North College Si at liohany 

j dkidaisiz

Isterrsllng Metainc al 
Bapitsl W 44. I ,

Th. AA M t of th*- Ha pool 
I ilis r i h held an intereattng meet
ing al the church Monday after 
noon of this w*-*-k Twcli-  m*-ni 

I■♦»<•*» were present
A Mission program » .  imder- 

ed. the -ut*Ks ' of »hi* h was 
j 'Christian F >un*tstH.n of (lur
Nation Mr- While * * «  leader of 
the lew eon

The program

r* i urn*—1 ■.. »u »■■ n mi- ,,, .. , ,, ,,, ; Mi»s Emma Ia-c Hall presiding at i
th*- punch Im.w I

Jim Noonkcsie and family of | Three tables were arranged for 
Sheffield returned home last Si<n , ,hi. , ante* Mrs J K Turner of
ds* after visiting Mrs AA'ook*»ter's 
mother. ' I r -  A Olesecke • for a 
few days

Air AA illle Arnold visited her 
father. Mr De Wilt at Lipan )>!-
da' ind Saturday She report* a 
big .iin in the Morgan Mills snd 
Lipan country while there

('■ nimi-sioner Anderson I» doing 
a*.ni- g «id and needed work on 
our road«

A" P. Tut*-- and wife o f  Senden 'N  VA'olfe. C 
vis (teil r !. Conner th*- 4ih Mr* HheTton. C. 
Conner returned with them to vi Fmnia Dee 
stt iter « i » t « r  and Laurel

Meridian was awarded a prize for 
high scorp among the out of-town 
guest* M l»»  l.aurel Per*onn re
ceived a prize for high cm

At the conelusion of the gam*- 
fruit salad ehleken sandwiches, 
{vustn rhtps olives, and iced lea 
wer* served to Mr* J K Turner 
.*nd Mrs J T  McConnell of Meri
dian. Mc-idam* - K S Jackson H 
F MeCtilfhugh. H F Seller*. H 

L. AA'oodward. Charles 
AA ltate* and Mi»-*-» 
HaB, Haraleo Hudson 
Persons

É  IH Men’s Department ¡

F it.D A ). Jl I V 13. BKtl.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ >44

Petty's
Are pushing the 
accelerator clear 
to the Floor on 
prices to clear all 
Summer Materials 
We are going 

• places from now 
out. So don’t for
get to give our 
Merchandise the 

; once over. We are 
here to serve.

! Full size package 
Kotex 18c

Oil Cloth. First 
Quality 25c

9-4 Bleached Sheet 
ing 64x64 count 

35c

i _irete prayer for (h*
.ed with a
revival nv*-*»t

For County Clerk-
IRA  P FORSYTH

ing whk-h began AAednesdav night 
of thta W<**k

Th* nexl regulär m**ting will 
!*•• Monday aftern .in sl 3 o “ < Iih k 
»hcn th* Ihth Chapler of AtaMh*» 
will b* «tudied All ladlrs of alt 
x-biirt he« lnler»sted ln th* salva 
tb»u of «out« BT* invited lo m**i 
wltti the W M I Monday hui 
**p*cially fnr Ih* prax *r servtre- 
•nrni"duii*ly fhllowing th* m**t 
In#

I
l|
ih
iSI
I
1

“Food you like to eat 
at prices you can afford 

to pay”

Price H^re-before baying.
«. J0T

Eat More Meat

HUDSONS
HOKUS POKUS

GROCERY &  M ARKET

I
I
1 L¡I
¥i
i t

G

i

.A small advance shipment o f Curlee 
Young Men’s Suits for Fall just ar
rived. Colors: Oxford grey, platinum 
grey, oxford blue and blue Herring 
bone stripe, single and double breast. 
Priced at $24.50 one pant. $29.50 two
Just received a shipment o f two doz
en men s all wool dress trousers, out 
of ( ’urlee Suits. Assorted patterns. 

Wonderful Valueg at $4.95
SPECIAL PRICES

We are offering as a Special. Men’s 
Wash Trousers, new patterns—

$1.50 grade $1.29
$1.95 grade $1.69

Boys’ Wash Pants, ages 10 to 10— 
$1.50 grade $1.29
$1.75 grade  $1.59
$1.95 grade $1.69

MEN’S DRESS STRAWS
SPECIAL Only a limited quantity
left

$1.00 grade    89c
$1.50 grade $1.29
$1*95 grade $1.69
$3.50 grade __ $2.69

MEN’S AND BOYS SHOES
Men’s Black and White Sport Ox- 
fords, also white. Special

$3.50 and $4.00 gratae $2.95
$3.50 tan ventilated $2.95
$2.95 Boys* Sport Oxford $2.69

Black and white, also tan and Beige

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & Co.

5

3 m  cJfiif/cH  (flcp/e  HELPEB 
TO B IIL I THE TIRE SENSATION off ’84!

Boyond Comparison in Q uality, 
C o n stru c tio n , A p p o a ra n c o  a n d  Price  

W ith  A n y  First Q uality  Tiro M a d e
l l l E  way to create a

T IK E  SE X SATIO X  is to  m m w  D C U M A C B
Ibr people what they R t H  H C V I v h E

want, and Firestooe ban D D I ^ C t
done th i. with the new I  n l V b V
Hrralnne Centnry P rogre « LIMITEP TIME ONLY
1 ire.

. ,  , 4.40-21An milhnnn uf people
i ¡»¡toil the Firentone Factory
.! ihc AA orld*n Fair latl year,

w e a»ke<l th i« question—
VA hat do you value mont in

.1 lire?”  They answered—
*<»ive un Blow out Protection,
Non-Skid Safety, and Lonn
Wear at a moderate price.”
Hi in wan a Itig order, bat
Firentone han a habit o f
riving ear owner« what they
want when they want it.

We knew there wan only 
o n e  way to huild «Quality 
ind Value into a tire al a 
m oiirrate price, and that 
wan hy volume production.
We built the greatest tire 
rxer made to well at the«e 
low prieen. Car owner« are 
profiting heeaune we found 
out what they wanted and 
found the way to give it to 
them.

The new Fire«toneCentnry 
Progrenn T ire  IS EQUAL 
OR SUPERIOR to any fint
quality tire built, regard 1cm 
of name, brand, by whom 
manufactured, or at what 
price offered for «ale.

CHICK THBf AMAZING VALUES
Come in and equip your 

rar with thin marvel o f tire 
construction, at the lowest 
prirr we have ever been 
able to make on a tire  
of thin high quality and 
eonalruetion, carrying a 
Triple Guarantee

— for Unequoitd Parformanc«
Rtcord*

— for lift Against Ml (Meets

— for 12 Months Ayoiwt #11 
Rood Hazards*

•-Hd* tlofi f H i in (zunrnrrf «J $. r*or*

; Ladies Silk Hose, a 
wonder 49c

Sia* OM Pii_ .̂« - _KE IBEwmCV Y—  Sara

4.40-21 >4 *5 .7 1 •0 .8 1

4.30-20 1 « .SO 0 .8 0

4.30-21 l  A W 1 .0 1

4.75-19 7T 8 # .7 0 1 .8 8

5 00-19 4  7 . * e 1 .1 4

5.23-18 p  8 .0 0 1 .8 7

5-2.V21 i f . 2L 8 .8 0 1*48

5.50-17 i l l 1  8 .7 8 1«48

5.50.18 f o . i .1 8 *0 5 1 .4 8

Olka* S im  rnywrlinM lrl)  Lmm

TH E BEST L O W  PRICED 
TIRE O N  TH E  M A R K E T

R f t O f O M
couan■ r m
»17k PNIi.K

4.40-21 • 4 .4 5
440-21 4 .5 0
4.75.14 5 .8 0
30«3><k 5 .0 5

O6o V irO, _ i, ,*.«« 1 _ IrlwPOnî nmwIT «.ow

! Complete line of 
Pool’s Work Clo
thes. They fit. 
They wear, they 

| look. Cheaper in 

the long run.
For ilio*** rar owner« who nrrd  

n r «  (Irr u trty  at a very low prie*- 
the Firestone Con rie* Type fire 
has no rqual at th e *  rx lr.fn .lv  
low prt**».

•  •  •
Ne* )tow F ir**Ion * Tire* 
ore Minimi ihr t irmlnnr 
f i i r lu n  and f-'* hi Ih litu i 
A u il i i in i i  W orfrf’ * fair  

•  •  •
tAnicr In ih r  I nlrr nf I 'im ln n *  
—J ra lu rin f #.Unlyt S tm rlhoul 
— t.vrry Monday h l f h t  over 
/V. P. t . —  9 f. I f  A r D r a r l i

/

JonesMotorCo
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER  

Service on All Makes o f Cara 

TIRES, BATTERIES &  ACCESSORIES

r

36 inch Voiles, 
I Flaxons, Batiste in 

beautiful patterns
13c— 19c—25c

Ladies Step-Ins 
only 25c

25 Ladies Straw 
Hats only 75c

See Our Shoe 

Bargain Table 

Not old Styles, 
but good styles 

Broken sizes is 

the reason.

Men’s Broadcloth 
Shirts, a real buy 

only 69c

Men, all of you 

should see the 

New Arrivals 

in Shirts. Ev
eryone a beau
ty. Come and 

look ’em over.

Thanking you for 
your past patron
age and assuring 
you every effort 
will be put forth to 

| better serve you.

Petty s
—Sell For Cash

Phon e 259
t t t i t W M W H M l »

t
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A LITTLE FUN
One of Keed’a Retort»

^  hon the late Tom Reed wa* Speaker 
of the House of Representatives, he was 
noted for sarcastic remarks which he 
made to members of the House and 
others.

One day one of the dullest and least 
able members of the llouae was mak
ing a speech in which he was defending 
his course in a certain matter.

“Mr. Speaker,” he said, "I am like 
Henry Clay; I would rather be right 
than be President!”

“You will never be either,” said Reed.

A Wager Spoiled
“Is this Schwartz, the butcher?”
“ Yes.”
“This is Mrs. Rrown’s residence. Will 

you please send up a thick steak by 11 
o’clock ?”

“You bet your sweet life I will.”
“Do you know to whom you are 

speaking, sir?”
“Sure. You are Jenny, Mrs. Brown’s 

cook.”
“You are mistaken, sir. This is Mrs. 

Brown herself.”
Well, in that case, we’ll call the bet 

off, madnm.”

Two Halved Equal On*
Girl (at ticket window)— “We want 

one ticket to Springfield.”
Ticket Agent— “But there are two of

you.”
(iirl— “Well, we’re half sisters. Add 

that up.”

Two Bad Bumps
An absent-minded professor, in deep 

thought, left his cottage by the front 
gate and humped into a cow that had 
strayed into the road. Oh, pardon me, 
madam!” said the professor, raising his 
h it

Then he resumed his walk along tho 
road, and was deep in thought again 
when la- bumped against a lady coming
in the opposite direction. “Get out the 
way, you brute!” he exclaimed.

Brushing Cp a Bit
“Don’t you think.” airily suggested 

the new partner, “that you ought to 
brush up a bit on your correspondence? 
Use big words; they lend dignity to 
your letters.”

“Perhaps you’re right.” admitted the 
other, calmly. His next letter contain
ed the following paragraph: “But,
while eschewing mediocrity of expres
sion through platitudinous phraseology, 
it behooves one to beware of exaggera
tion. and to be mifldful that mendacity 
frustates its own aim and results in 
animadversion.”

Doctor— To be quite candid with you, 
your trouble is just laziness.

Patient— Yes, doctor, I know; but 
wdiat is a scientific name for it? I’ve 
got to report to my wife.

The Reason
Two negroes were boasting about the 

merits and qualifications of their re
spective motor cars, both typically 
worn, shabby old wrecks.

One of them said: "Dcy'a jus’ one
reason why Ah cain't run dis heah cah 
o’ mine 100 miles a houah.”

"An ’ whut’s dat reason?” asked the 
other.

“TV distance am too long fo’ de shawt- 
n**s.s oh dc time,” he said.

What Some Insects Can Do
It’s wonderful what some insects can 

do. A grasshopper can jump 200 times 
its own- length!

“That’s nothing; I once saw a wasp 
raise a 200-pound man three feet off
the ground.”

How He 1 .out His Girl
Yesterday everything had been happy 

and true iove ran smoothly. To-night 
they sat in unbroken silence.

Harold could not fathom the cause. 
Had he not written a glowing poem in 
her honor?

“Mister Holt,” said the girl, at length, 
“do you know that the * feet of the 
Statue of Liberty, in New York Harbor, 
measure sixteen feet five inches?"

“So I have heard.”
“The waist is thirty-five feet around,” 

she continued. “The nose is four feet, 
six inches long; the mouth is a yard 
across. Did vou know these farts?”

“Y-yes.”
“Then will you explain why you state 

in your poem that 1 remind you of the 
Statue of Liberty?”

8,756 people died of gas last year; 41 
inhaled it: 31 lighted it by touching a 
match to it ; 8,684 stepped on it.

Voice Over Telephone— “Hello. Hello. 
This is Judge Bahington Peterson Mc- 
Featherson the Third. Will you please 
tell my son Cravenwood Rutherford Mc- 
Keatherson the Fourth, that I would 
like to speak to him?”

Boy Student, (hanging up receiver) —  
"Hey, Mac, your old man wants to speak 
to you.”

A Good Politician
Mark Hanna was walking through 

one of his steel mills one day, when he 
overheard a boy, one of his employes, 
saying:

“1 wish I had old Hanna’s money and 
he was in the poorhouse.”

When Mark got back to his office he 
sent for the boy, and said to him:

"So you wish you had my money and 
I was in the poorhouse, eh? And if you 
had mv money, what would you do with 
it?”

"Why, Senator,” said the boy, “the 
first thing I’d do would be to get you 
out of the poorhouse.”

Hanna sent a message to the foreman 
to keep an eye on the lad and advance 
him as rapidly as possible. "He’s too 
good a politician to lose,” said Mark.

Here lies the bones of Wilbur Wump 
Who drove too fast and hit a bump, 
Wrapping his enr around a stump. 
Remains are at the city dump—
Thnt is, the car, not Mr. Wump!

Legal Fee
The teacher heard a child crying and 

rushed out to the playground to find 
out the cause of the disturbance.

"What is the trouble,” she asked of 
little Jimmie, who stood calmly by, eat
ing an orange.

"Billy took Fred’s orange,” explained
the witness.

“And where is the orange?” asked
the teacher.

“Oh, I have that,” replied Jimmie. 
“You sec, I am the lawyer.”

Poultry Facts
Range Paralysis and Hlindnes*

A  good many years 
ngo, while visiting a 
large poultry farm, the 
owner told me tie hud 
a great deal of loss of 
laying hen* f r o m  
"blindness.” This form 
of blindness comes up
on the birds gradually. 
First, tho eye turns 
gray, losing the natu
ral redish color, soon 
total blindness (n one 

or both eye* follow. Birds that die are often 
in fairly good condition, unless they linger 
too long after total blindpesa. In some cases 
the pullets lose the use of one wing or leg. 
thus the name o f so-called range paralysis.

We believe their troubles or diseases are 
caused, to a large extent, from improper feed
ing or improperly balanced ma-hes. A too 
high protein content— or unnatural feeding of 
too much so-called milk product*, like dried 
milk or semi soiled hullrrmiik, and too little 
scratch grain, will at least increase these 

troubles i f  not actually cause them. Wo have 
seen getting too far away from nature, feed- 
f i g  too much maid), too little scratch grain 
•lid granite grit. When pullets are six weeks 
•Id. place a hopper full of scratch grain and 
granite grit before them in addition to the 
mash. Post mortem examinations, often 
show the presence o f tape worm, leading Us 
to believe they may cause the trouble. This 
may be true, but a more natural method of 
feeding will also eliminate much tape-worm 
trouble. In other word», heavy feeding o f 
scratch grains and hard grit  will eliminate 
much troubia from tape-worms. The past few 
years, many of ua have been going the all- 
math route, which hring on the troubles, range 
para'vais, blindness and tape-worms.

Mot f  people make a general practice o f  dis- 
Infecttig drinking water. Thi* is a very poor 
practice, •specially i f  a strong smelling disin

fectant is used, because the chick* will not 
drink enough water, causing constipation with 
its string of ailment*. In washing drinking 
utensils with disinfectant, use those with as 
little odor as possible and carefully rinse the 
pans after »urn wushing. Scalding hot water 
in hi st for cleansing drinking utensils. A l 
most every day we get letter* from people, 
saying they buy such ai.d such tablets and put 
them in the chicks' drinking water, as a gen
eral disinfectant We would like to discourage 
this practice. I f  the chick does not drink 
enough water, it will become constipated, 
which may cause so-called coccidlosis, bloody 
droppings, etc.

Poultry Outlook
So far the poultry business has got along 

without government «id. Not long ngo i saw an 
editorial, i ailing attention to the fact that the 
lowly hen wo* not inking for any government 
relief or control. 1 »inceraly hope the govern
ment will let u> alone, so we can come out of 
this depie ion quicker and maintain our self- 
respect. A ll we nsk is to b® left strictly alone 
to manage our own business. You know what 
haptens when the other fellow does your 
thinking and figuring. You have heard the 
old saying that ligure* don't lie, but that liars 
can figure. The moral is— do your own think
ing and liguring. When politics are as cor
rupt and vnscillating as at present. It is 
plain suicide for business to permit the gov- 
eminent to run it. There is, of course, some 
dishonesty in business, but politic* whah runs 
the government is so seldom anything hut 
graft and greed it appears silly for the 
one to regulate the other, unless we want to 
jump from the frying pan into the fire.

The outlook for the poultry business is very 
bright. There is only one cloud on the sky. 
Feed price- Government control and regula
tion and taxing o f  wheat and com In addi
tion to the reducing the drouth mat do, 
may bring about high feed prtro* tor a 
time. Fggs and poultry prices are holding 
up well in comparison with other agricultural 
products. ___

BIDS W A N TE D  FOR 
C E N TE N N IA L

Bid« to determine the locu
tion of tli«* main unit of tin 
Texan Centennial celebration 
will be opened at Austin. 
September 1. It is expert< .1 
that at leant nix cities will 
muke attractive offer« for 
deaignation an the “C’enton 
nial i ’ity.” A Houston group 
i« considering a bond issue to 
finance the project. Fort 
Worth ami Dallas are consid
ering joint action to secur 
the site, which would be mid
way between the two citit - 
Austin and San Antonio an 
both trying to work up a pro 
posal. There is some dissat 
isfaction over the law |>assed 
at the special session of th 
legislature authorizing th 
Centennial Commission to 
designate the city making th* 
most substantial financial o f  
fer. It is felt by many that! 
the site should be located ir. 
the area richest in b i - 1 • I 
romance and tradition in th< 
State. Lesser celebration 
are planned at points when 
some event of first import 
ance occurred in the strugg! 
of the pioneer Texans f t 
liberty from Mexico. Th- 
commission has asked reprn 
sentatives of these spots to

submit proposals by Novem
ber 1.

m ilding &o nun
HOI SES

Construction has started on 
•»0 frame houses in the Wich
ita Gardens su b s isten ce  
colony at Wichita Falls. The 
contract, which was awarded 
a fi w days ago, was the first 
in the United Stutes for sub
sistence homesteads. W. A. 
< annon is the project mana
ger. The construction involv
ed is ?82,517. Workmen will 
be paid on a schedule issued 
b\ the United States Depart
ment of Interior, the wages 
omparing in most part with 

union scales.

LOOK Ol T FOB 910 BILL  
COI N fERFKITS

Merchants and others in 
Southwestern Texas and 
Southeastern New Mexico 
have been warned against a 
bogus 910 bill which is being 
circulated. An ex-convict 
from Taylor county was ar- 
rcsted recently in an attempt 
to pass one of the bills; six 
other similar bills were found 
on his person. The bills, 
which are crude imitations, 
are said to be the work of a 
counterfeiting gang making 
■lucre* Mexico, headuuarter-

A N D  T H I N  S H I  S MOK E D

0 > CA M EL  —

A IT I R A TIR IN G  GAME, enjoy ■ Camel Thank* 
lo the "energizing effete”  in Camels your "p e p "  
soon return*! You can smoke a* many Camel* 
a* you want . . . They never jangle (he nerves.

t t Get a LIFE with a Camel!A*

LARGE CATTLE RANCH Throckmorton and Haskell 
SOLI) counties. The track in ques-

The Reynolds Cattle Com-|D°n. to the south of the main 
pany of Fort W rth, a pioneer ranch, is known as the Wolf 
cattle and rant* corporation. Creek pasture. Its acquisi- 
cverril w-- ' - ago old to Co! tion makes nearly 45,000 

T. G. Hendrick of Abilene and acres in u single block pur- 
Od*->a, for 45,808 cash, chased by Colonel Hendrick, 
20,766 acres of the Reynolds wha owns the Hendrick oil 
"X ” holdings in Shackelford,■ pool in Winkler county.

Oratory floes Begging
"Ye're charged with bein’ drunk and 

disorderly,” snapjied the magistrate. 
"Have ye anything to say why sentence 
should not be pronounced?”

“Man’s inhumanity to man makes 
countless thousands mourn," began the 
prisoner, in a flight of oratory. “I am 
not fo debased as Poe, so profligate as 
Byron, so ungrateful as Keats, so in
temperate as Burns, so timid as Tenny
son, so vulgar as Shakespeare, so—  

'That'll do. That'll do," interrupted 
the magistrate. “Ninety days. You 
can finish the oration in jail."

By F. W . K AZM M llK
Poultry Breeder, Bryan, Texas

1
'i

99 Million Foot-Pounds* Per Gallon
To lift 500 tons of solid  steel 8 stories —  there’s a  job call

ing  for g ia n t pow erl A n d  g ian t pow er there is in th* new  

pow erfu l Sinclair H - C I  A sing le  g a llo n  of thi* m otor 

fuel actua lly  could lift o 500-ton locom otive 8 stories 

—  if  itt p o t e n t ia l  e n e r g y  c o u l d  be  f u l ly  u t i l i z e d * .

Get a tankfu l of the new H -C  for your car today. Try 

it on the steepest h ills Note its smooth, knockless power. 

In traffic, note its quicker starts an d  faster pick-up. A n d  

as for m ileage, w e su gge st that you keep an  accurate  

record for 30 days.

A sk  the Sinclair dealer for a folder w h ich  fu lly  exp la in *  

h o w  one g a llo n  of the new  H - C  co u ld  lift a  5 0 0 -to n  
locom otive 8 stories.

• F o o t -p o u n d !  The am ount o l  w ork  required to lift one 
p ou n d  one fool. D ue  to friction e n d  other Io i i m  no 
m achine  yet built can  convert into uteful work all the 
potentia l energy  in a n y  gatoline. Friction alone tteah 
m illion% o f foot • pound* of work from every gallon of 
gato lm e  you buy.  To keep  friction loti in your engine 
at a m inim um  be iore to u*e e ther Sinclair Opaline  
or Sincla ir P e n n t y lv a n Q  M otor Oil.
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Want Advertisements
READTHEM-Yn  May Hnd What You Want
FARMS ANO RANCHES

T É A D I M I ô l e m  « I m i  Wad NortJiwaat 
T a u »  ISO. 19 « c m  «voli ia i»ru ««d  Hk.
G rano» % allay I K>0 . City prupraiy S la .OOO 
O W N tK . VMS L tp»om l, Hot Spring«. Ara.
I  A t a a a  n a ra ia  U u a i>  larra urna sao 
i'« y a k *  Su do-«a. $1 par waak. Virgin  
a*»U. W aadar m i aal pruapaci ana laaaaa um 
a ruling. Libar ty Mall Varara, «WS Waai
MWm-  Ma a i r a . laaaa.
SI D O W N . IS M * M  rtLY — Larga  gardca  
traeu  I  ralla» from  lio u«um City
Hall, SUb. A  n i «  deal A  work tri* man « 
opporr unity. W r it «  P. O. boa  VOS. Houa- 
OM. Ir in » .

U v A a  repoaeeaaad Parm a axid Ranchea, 
»m ail and larga, «avviai aaar San An*
tciiMJ, ani autbom ad acil cheap, filtn  caati. 
Oaian« a -<) year*. b1«  in iar«»i. aravil«aa  
lion pian. Albert Jone«. liicaa. Hi*!« . 
San Amonio,

A M M A IN A R

FINE A L L -YEAR  HOME
D a c r a i  o l «carne Oakrk* im Nortbwaa» 
Arhaaaaa, • rana» {rom  tt«»«vr». Un bige  
m alfa m unuauai «et u n *  noma tor man
of maaua and laata. b ig  iw*>*U»ry, aigbt 
rvM*n». Dutch Colonial log nou*o. ftii in 
do«««! and romode irai u .»»d« and out. 
rieau ti l ui 10-acr* pina and cab ground« 
Ovw ioulu  mi ira of rivar *fti.»y 400 trai 
balow. Thu  noma wità ali or par« ut ad- 
joining suo acra» timbar«*! rtdgc*, lociuu- 
mg ina «ridai* *no<*n Fanora.ua." lace» 
two raiiaa oa Stata highway, ira» a tro «« a 
Sand ut While H iver, waiar fro ttage  on 
bota «oda of lira tran , providing » n  ran« 
float for fw bing and aporta. No ornar 
placa iWa thia in me u * » ih *  F «»<uv«.>  
can out oa duplicata« tor aoaoary and eei 
ung. Loud gtaa* land for caula. * »a «p  
«a d  g nata where titubar ta thinned can. 
Terra». No rada. Carl A . Starch. Hoot« 
A  Rogara. Axil.

C O L O R A D O
iM P R O V k D  U U l iG A lR L  L A N D  Piva 
aera« up. W «radar ful val ira» w n ia  for
lu t  C ha mbar tai a Realty Co.. Ko«, ky Hort. 
«■oioravlw
___________________  RANSlAR _
U l r U > I i * k l . t  H r w — « •  • » »  t u t e n  
Ul Dicainaoa County for thirty m a r » ; SO 

■  crop Una yoar . plant* of rata ;__ S
tarma at a bargain >n Dichii 
Mata bane. Chapman. Raa.

C ha pma o

POULTRY AND EGGS
KAZME1EK CHICKS

On our larm  a r«a l a ff >rt la made to pro
duce heavy laying pullet». Nothing ta teft 
unde no— that might add to the laying 
uuaiitraa oi -m u  «toch. I do not believe 
you can buy better bred chicaa —  than 
kazmivr a Deal. We nave a balcii coming 
o ff every Monday Our prtcea are po»tp««d 
and 100 A delivery guaranteed. Poilowiog 
pncea are per hundred chick»:

Second
Beet Seal

&  C. White lehorne . . . . .  f lu  60 $4 60
A. C. R. L R <*».....................  1X 0# 7 S#

aired F lym raih  Ko« k t . . . .  T-60
P W h A .IIIM r.K . BK\ AN. T LX A S . 

tPorraerly P o ilt iy  lluabandman A A U . 
College of le taa .i

T E X A S  F A R M R E P OR T S
Experiment« prova that

ordinary calcium arsenate, 
used for years in killinf 
boll weevils in cotton, is 
just as effective in eradi
cating potato bugs.

The average size loan ob
tained by farmers this 
spring from the 650 pro- were laid in Baylor county 
duction credit associations gardens by 73 persons this 
throughout the U n it e d  year. This is several times

Whfla good legume past-1 Van Zandt county 4-H 
ures are practically a main- club boya are keeping the 
tenance ration for hog», farm records of their fa- 
they should have in addi- thers in the new A A A  rec- 
tion some grain and skim ord book issued recently to 
milk or tankage. help fanners keep up with

.---------  production and acreage of
Nearly two miles of con-1 crops included In the ad- 

crete sub-irrigation tile | justment programs.

Twenty-three canning dub  
housea were built and »quip
ped with modern »team pres
sure canners in Marion coun
ty last season. They are 
now ready for use by any of 
the farm families living in 
those communities.

States was $601.

age.

Nitrogen in commercial
fertilizer applied to the 
surface goes into the soil

oiciik iHiUkj sir«» «1 cMittr*. from with rains and must be ta-jean
4##-«g» Magltky
chtcha you ’a n  depend upon. We are the 
ckiutn a largest (.roducet» ol 2U0-«gg eirvU 
cluck». l b «  2«M/-vga quality of our aU.*cii 
fcaa been Ocimitaiy RUbiwhin l by na rec
ords of our ft« oa at tk# official egg laying 
content*. A h  eading vgnatiaa. Eicep  
tionaily low prices. 1(H) per cent live de-
livwry. W rit« for free catalogue. UlXlfe.
P U l/ L T H * r AltM . Bo* ittd-A. Hrennam. 
r**a*. "Corapuanca Certificate IBS*.**

Ji**1** Vh,‘ ks, £m,r*i •"d for new housing and about 1933,
$10.000,000 during 1934 
for repairs or improve
ments.

the amount laid last year, 
when the total was only 
1,700 feet.

Hatched. 6» 46 per 100. live U« livery guar 
antaed. (»«age Hai> b«ry. Jeffansoo City, 
•d laaouri
o i At KM L A D  in tuibaya perv»niad. curad 
Fm» 11.7a. »ample, t ie . William s Turkey 
loftic Co l l  niMTwiio. Illinois. Dept. W

LlVtblUCK
H u R C lU  «nia 40 hesd n g a i r m i  Jar«ey 
eow». netfeia and Heifer CftNfta . Sybiift- 
Noble«, writa f »r  ra ttk gu e  ano prie« Uat. 
a.. N. SU  W h, L L . btgin. laaa ».

-■ r- , . , , *
end dog» fn-rn breedmg 0 U R  l. Mt’ftft- 
nana I • » * •

H UW  lt> MR RA K and T R A IN  H O R S *  S* 
a booà rvary fariner and boraamaa a boula 
bava. |t t» fr%a. ou obligation» Sirapiy 
addraaa. Bwwry Üch joi o f Horaeraanan p. 
DwpL ART. F laaaant H ili. Ohio

DOGS

Cash Incomes of Ameri- 
agnculture increased 

ken up by plants the first more than 39 per cent dur- 
season or it is lost in drain- ing the year ending May 1,

1934. Estimated farm in
come, exclusive of the 

Texas farmers plan to value of products used on 
spend about $2r>,000.0001 farms, was $3,979,000,000 
during the next three years for the year ending May 1,

as against $5,530,- 
000,000 for the year just 
ended.

A  large number of calves 
on the H. L. Kokemot 
ranch, 20 miles north of 
Alpine, were killed during 
a hailstorm the first week 
in June. Fifteen were found 
dead in one place. Mr. 
Kokemot said some of the 
stones were the size of a 
baseball.

Cattle finished on past
ures may require a longer

Walter Britten has the 
honor of completing the 
first 4-H club demonstra
tion In Carson county with 
a beef which he exhibited 
and sold in Amarillo. This 
year ho will rai.>e his own 
feed for six calves.

Evidence that farmers 
demonstrating ¡are in better financial con-

To help balance Jackson 
county farming. 4-H club
boys are

feeding period than if dry-1 that beef calves bred and|dition than a year ago is
found in the reduced num
ber of government seed 
loans. In Madison county, 
for instance. 75 men ap
plied for loans this year 
compared with 339 in 1933.

lot fed. Young cattle on fed in the county make 
pasture tend to grow more modest profits to supple- 
than when in a dry lot, due ment the cotton Income, 
to richness of grass in Last spring four club boys
proteins and vitamins. made $14 per head from 

calves. This year 10 boys 
Lespedeza sericia, a rath- are preparing to feed

er new legume, is being calves.

KiLLb INtfcS
S O -S O  « i l »  
town. Mia*

bo -ku  tra. Jaaaa

RESORTS
M O U N T A IN  Co llage« rraw n ab i« raWa 
Near Iteti v »r on beau >i i lr e tw  >u
lira Hu m  Nation*. l> o m l Hoi m l >rm«t x»u 
addrsM H L. liwmiwun. L i«| v w w , Cok».
H a h R u N y ' M A LL  — A M o  M A I N  
CAM H . A il aarap acltviiMa le i p a ir  ibtk  
4rwn. Trginad «u p e rv iw n , $4. fb a a w l .
U n g v irw  i -oturado.

MACHINERY
R k M r.M b b K — c ««ki ^>rti lo i auto. t m u .  
trac tura . w « »eil , Ira«y W rit«, wiaa Dm -
•uod Auto W iaek.ng l a . .  Iraiwaftvirg. Ili.

ttkLTR 1 u» 1» locftoa wiOa. O.i 
* ialu Balla a Rpariaity. Corapiwra un« o t 
1 hrwher bait«. J. g . NOu.ip bait D m ara
mg J. B. Mlamraar Milla ail a*rao C«»m- 

Cuatum M f|g||li1|
Htoek J B Mill Repair» He», Kaon and 
» «Manut tlrwfeera. head Cattava. 8»lo Hill- 

R. A. L k b lK J L  a n  R. U v u i  Okio- 
kto Piteas I  »?ad

ir riga ting, 
«a  ,i+m\

humo C iti. Oku
M* » I b i  R. pumpa, piraya fur 
an *  ma*, c o n p rw ra « .  a »  
pioni*, water «jraiaraa. a * «  ood « a d .  
tm t or aola.

A T L R i.IN C  M A rM IN E R Y  C n R F . 
411-411 Auutkwoat Rlv«L__________ H A ih
ivb . rati « r a i  * roctov porlo  ftam» lr\ 
n*nt lom pany. Hutrh.naoo. kaasoa

F O lN T L K  b rtf dog pup*. r«giai«rad Mua 
kogaa Fraafc Strain. IA W H L N C K  
u ‘NRAJL^ Ringgold. Tcaaa.

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
4*Ml>fc.'R Rl/LltR N O W  I 100 Gtoal Oar- 
win. Far rut t. llraedar or C«»Uogv Tulip«. 
SI. 6# Grant Naroaaua. SI *00 Giant 
l rocua. Si IS Giant liynrmtL. 41. 1#
la rg e  Fa>>ny Clump 11. tit Kagai Lil- 
I tea. SI All puatpaM. G IB IU N S  GAR - 
Dr.NS. Hamiierton. N. J.
M r t w u r r i  i » 1! »  \
for catal*>g. J A. Bauar Fiant 
unln A'-kan-oa

tried by Stonewall county 
farmers in an effort to 
start pastures on rented 
acres. The new lespedeza 
promises well in sandy riv
er bottom soils.

Pure line seed furnished 
Young county farmers by 

An 8-acre alfalfa pasture a Graham service club last 
has meant the difference year produced 28 per cent 
l>etween profit and loss in more feed than common 
the dairy business to Brad- seed. Every farmer who 
ford Lewis of Gonzales received this superior seed

The first bale of cotton to 
be ginned in Texas this year 
sold at Houston on Sunday, 
June 17, for $1 a pound. It 
was grown by Teofilo Garcia 
of the La Grulla community. 
The bale, purchased by L. R. 
C. Towles, Houston broker, 
graded strict middling inch 
staple.

As a direct result of the 
heavy infestation of the 
screw worm flies last season 
and a great deal of damage to 
cattle that resulted, the farm
ers and ranchers of the sec
tion of Jackson county, be
tween Carancahu Bay and 
Lavaca Bay, are trapping the 
flies that lay the eggs from 
which the screw worms are 
hatched.

county. For two months 
this spring he kept 20 cows 
on the alfalfa patch four

All kiaOa of pH
A rita for price«.

Good beef-tvpe animals 
fed through the winter on
good roughage, such as hours daily and then had to 

W/Ii* clover or alfalfa hay, mow it to keep down rank
-  should make greater net ¡growth. Four tons of hay

were cut.s. oaw crup. r«tlaaa«d  
Floyd A  I  kif4, GiJarai.

___KODAK MNiSHlNG___
» « i * < vini i la  vor it« pic u ra n colora oa a
( « • . tiful pc. to « i r r »  r, Zu«- **cn. X for ftw 
(cola; . H nd r agattva. Ray a Photo Bart-
< «. La l i t a s « .  A  iatoarain.

profits on good summer 
parture than on any other 
feed.

In Ochiltree county Mrs. 
G. M. Cooper planted let
tuce last fall among lark
spur and it thrived all winP U l-L  l»*»»iop*d. II print*, oil paint»# »tv 

argemvni. XAc Prompt aarvic« W *rfc

T,V . {er' . ? « .  larkspur protect.
D.l„ K r . IHl,..— WK the lettUCe- Wh,Ch

ï - im l  •fiiar|rt>#nt Squart Uval btudw, 
iWwt M Ham ngura. In#.
F l I MR ”DRVRJLOFIl>—«  prinU  6*7 " r a -  
largvmont 26c c.»*n K rv n st» Ac aran
Gateway Film Stira so. Ira Crtraaa. Win.

sweet and good 
the spring.

was 
far* into

PERSONAL
Lft M -
Ite to

Mugara, 1 aaa*.

• »nor wko la living «latra
ir«sp »a4  with » ‘»low or 
Newton SrailR. Routa 1.

INSECT REMEDIES
WELL M ALMINAR* -A AMboN AiMk 

M IL L A — ATOV k b  F i l l »  M IL L #
F U R ! W U R T H  SPLJDORMA 

Hum* Jark«. $ w * « f  Guug kagrao«. Baita. ! .
Cypraaa laaka. Caktea arai Mopaa. B ill. I KH>1 

'it teates a  jfka bopplMnte
IVÎLLL MALMlNft.it » *  K l’ P P L Y  CO i CNraiar« »anlet« averv »h e r« tu «all it. ORO
W IX 1 . » » I * " ' * * ’ . »  “ * s  *1 1 IIK U  C I i M P A N T . L t W N k .

*  I »aaa.

A N T R i l  l RR— Naw  gwarantaa# 
pa« kaga kitb at*

A registered pig chain 
started in Mobeetie in 1932 
by business men of that 
town, with 14 Wheeler 
county 4-H club boys, has 
l»een extended to farmers. 
The aim is to put a good 
registered sow with every 
farmer wanting one.

pledged himself to supply 
two farmers this year with 
seed amounts equal to what 
he was given last year.

Texas orchidists and oth
ers will be interested in the 
statement that rubber, the 
product of the hevea tree, 
may be used to protect 
wounds of all types of 

Experiments have

Attention is again called 
to the fact that farmers in 
designated drouth areas 
where wheat seeding was'trees, 
impracticable or impossible i resulted in the perfection 
last year, may now secure of a plastic rubber sub- 
a waiver excusing them stance known as tree cavi- 
this year from their wheat ¡ ty filler, that adheres to 
contract obligation to sow the cavities or scars of 
at least 54 per cent of their damaged trees, prolonging 
three-year average. . life of the trees. The care

----------  I of trees requires that any
Jersey breeders of Den- ■ cavities or cuts be protect-

One of the largest pools of 
wool in the Panhandle is con
centrated at Abenathy. which 
it is hoped will draw bidders 
from Northern markets. It 
is expected that the pool will 
eventually contain not less 
than 300,000 pounds. The 
wool Is from the herds of 
about 45 ranches, who expect 
to receive 2 cents per pound 
more from their pool than if 
they sold it individually.

A iM  Em -OM  K M  N ft
Firat and only 

Wind MIR 
made South of 

the Maaon 
and Dixon Una. 
AU human and 
animal bodiaa  
are 66 2/8% 
water. All veg
etable life la 
largely water. 
How extremely 
im portant u  
water.
The AX TELL  
E V E R -O ILED  

W IN D  M ILL la provided with 
Roller Bearings, a ball beiur- 
ing turn table, Friction in 
every way has been carefully 
reduced and eliminated. It 
will run in a lighter wind and 
pump more water than any 
mill made. There are cheap
er mills, but we claim and can 
prove s u p e r i o r i t y .  The 
A X T E LL  E V E R - O I L E D  
W IN D  M ILL made in sizes 8 
to 18 foot.

AXTELL COMPANY
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

Saa An trio, Labhork. Amarillo.

The number of horses and 
mules on farms in the Unit
ed States was 586.000 less on 
January 1 of this year com
pared to a year ago.

Most frequent causes of low 
grade hay are: in the field, 
late cutting and over-curing; 
in storage, browning or mow 
burning; and in baling, loss 
of leaves while baling brittle 
hay on dry days.

B Y  R A I L  O R  T R U C K
For Best Results SHIP TO

DAGGETT-KEEN COMMISSION CO.
• FORT WORTH. TEXAS,

tallars of CATTLE—NOOS-

FURT W O R IN .
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Durable concrete tile for 
sub-irrigation of garde is
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11» Sè No  
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MUSICAL
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H A R D W A R E  «tara ìm Rte GranO» V a il»»  
sailing McCormick-(.tear m g fr  actor« an*  
Impiantaci La. Oc rap »«*  g«»»d brick ku.kte 
lug 3.4x 144 Only karrfwar» «tor« n tu «a  j 
o f  400. W ill aall botk alack »  .«! kMM- ! 
iftS at r»a l te r| m i or «Ml! »all «tuck arai j 
laaaa h«»tWn»s N*» hattar n«ratw>n ' n »ha ! 
V allar te m ah» moitef J R. G K U M G L  j 
Oranar RK i Hu NThy T E X A R

FO R SA I B— M*Mdar» caafl «rju 
ar In thriving rmanlr «»at 
yrcsyacu of ell ku«wn H i - t  n 
H mmi Ninditloft Ra«a»nabra  
slat» «all nr tracia farm » Oil 
royalt aa nejrwhrr*. I.i*» n#*»r 
uà. N E L  FO R D  R E A L T Y  CO..
Tax«*.

pMkf i‘*«n»». vmlik mandolin 
ft «  ** ft. Lump teta w a n »  81

«a. ft » » . In i r a m  HeM r iH an  f»»a  AMft.K
L A N  HIM Ik CUM  ! A M . B IB S  Ha.n Kt.. 
Furt W -rtk. Tea««.

about one cent per foot. 
For particulars see your 
county farm agent. Gar
dens no treated are said to 
withstand drouth and yield 
better.

ton county used a novel 
way to finance seven 4-H 
club boys in the purchase 
of dairy calves this spring. 
A committee went into 
their herds, selected ton 
calves and set a price which 
became the sale price. In 
this way the boys obtained 
calves for $50 that would 
ordinarily have cost $75 in 
the open market.

ed against insects and 
fungus attack, similar to 
the attacks of disease upon 
people. Previously concrete 
was used for this purpose 
in tree repair. Being plas
tic at all times, the new 
rubber cavity filler does 
not crack when the tree 
grows, nor does it shrink 
away from the tree as the 
filler dries out.

U m  acxatiftc 
t e m lini shout

Bnadnf Without Fw. Pirren ting Growth ol 
Hon». Caked Udder. GJf Sooun. Your Dng- 
fjg Recommend» Globe Senara, Vaccnes and 

Sprciahiet, Internationally Famous. 
Wrhe Oar Nearest Office

GLOBE LABORATORIES
•OftT WORTH

P ira»» »  a
Saw C«y 

I 9am «  »  late M

For Moro Than 30 Y«ars

F A R M E R  C O M M I S S I O N  C O .
FORT WORTH - - TEXAS

Has faithfully served the livestock industry. The handling of your 
CATTLE. IIOGH and SHEEP is respectfully solicited with the assnr- 
a nee no firm can aerve you better. In addition to carloads, we also 
specialise in truck shipments. Our men nre always on hand to meet 
you upon arrival.

INSURANCE

FO R  S A L E — Small, miik p*a-
tesrialng plant, com p i» tri y %«« ppad. du
in i 1*0 gallm>» Oftily Pro*p»r»»u» ooorf»- 
tiun. Lor »traf in Galvvrattm 5 • »  as h w v  
$4000 A«ftar«aa SBlê A » «  F S -  G «l*«aUm  
traft«.
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4* 000 rash will han 11» ( '.m a  and
FA R R  M O TEL- ROawm Spring» Ark

460« 00 Kradr C a nft Ltfr HoUff— ITterk. 
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iraoral te.tk#T M i l  « f M  1 ftetetk U» U  
» a m  Write, gtvtng turthslat*. rvyartin i 
rk«a tew » * (  yuitctHMi u tM t  Am »r«r«B  
L i f i  Ifti. Co., t • t \t» ]  m d f , lufteftk, kas

AGENTS WANTED
M O N E Y  M A K IN G  P R O P O R T IO N  aallin«
•ttrtetivv lt i « i f »h i lv i  ft'a/fily ar4  Iral»- 
»Mdttftl patiwrftr». at*«l *pp* inttn* agrnta IV - 
IMteittekl* Jt*»t# app rm id  * G R E A T
.‘rrara u r*. in.-is a N(.|£ ct>ui*A.Nr.
ft ort Worth. r » « » a

FON SALE
FO R RAI R— i 
with W A 1 
tea Tr»a<. 64
t»r. T m m .

Nfftiiirlalu« IHÎ M
rafi^íft» Oat>»|Mfty. I*kl- 
reotu. Ite» <44. Cak-

F Ö R  S A L S — D r y  fo n d  » te r *  .
paral», eftwh. an irate traut
c ity  ter at »cm v il i m a l»  yta
Stork ftbotif $4600 . set i|ut«k. ite ft 
A  Olimi«, r-saa.

A  CHICK Ift piftcltei «f%*l { lU n u , will

h  't i*  A. A. 
Ohishwm*

Juhf in
RM ELMI R F. D A. G «aM ,

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Matura ffVMtnd ( »  4 t« S4
tk*m I «  «a. C E N T R A L  

C O *  Pari Worth. Tea*«

A  new record In early ai unsi 
blooming cotton is claimed a t ! ¡Tii-miK 
Gainesville by Bob Malone, *----------

Two houn‘ » fter a fine rain 
blyke fann, h brought a rfH.e n t |y at Menard, the mid
number of blooms on June 18 dlrt o {\  contoured fleld were 
The ^ v to u s  early record was u, fu|, ()f w. ter on the ^

° ! ^  f ? mCre* acre hillaide field of Henry 
was planted on April 14. , Jarvi8. jn another field

With a few sacks of cement.

in
which the rows were laid off 
the long way as usual, the

some old pipe and a little water ran off immediately, 
time. Pel Harbison of Heb- 
bronville, constructed a milk 
cooler that will keep milk two  
days without ice. He does it 
by spraying fresh water over1 
the cans, the water not being 
wasted because it is later 
used to irrigate gardens and 
fruit trees.

Hogs on pasture are said 
to reduce rain require
ments about 10 per cent 
and need for feeds rich in 
proteins, such as tankage, 
a third or more, but th3 
biggest advantage is in 
keeping them free from 
parasites at a minimum ex
pense for labor and equip
ment.

Four-H club girla in 
M harton county are show
ing home folks how to 
make the most of living- 
at-home. Gardens are ten
dered by 193 girls; 73 of 
the 193 made hotbeds late 
in January for getting 
their vegetables off to a 
quick start.

Six orchard demonstra
tions near Canton, Van 
Zandt county, have upset 
the notion that it does not 
pay to raise fruits. For 
more than four years these 
orchards have proven a 
revenue maker for their 
owners. Thpy are kept 
pruned, sprayed and prop
erly cultivated.

-HOGS— RNEEPCONSIGN YOUR CATTLE
TO

BREEDLOVE COMMISSION CO.
FORT WORTH, TftiXAS
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CCC WORKERS HEEK 
EDUCATION

Upwards of 5,000 CCC 
members in the 129 camps in 
the Eighth Corps Area, of 
which Fort Sam Houston at 
San Antonio is headquarters, 
are seeking a better educa
tion, according to a report 
from the otfice of L. W. Kod- 
gers. the educational adviser 
for tnat area. More than 100 
subjects are taught the men 
by 290 instructors, including 
official and technical person
nel of the camps. The sub
jects range from music to 
public speaking, from mixing

i ax 
i s  to

aviation. Most of the CCC 
mambera are taking elemen
tary and high school courses 
to supplement their early 
schooling. One report showed 
that 772 men in the corps 
area cam ns are taking college 
work. Members of some 
camps are able to attend 
classes at nearby schools 
through arrangements made 
by the CCC officials with 
school authorities.

P<
dough to handling high ex
plosives, and from mining to

WARDS OF STATE W ELL
FED

Inmates of Taxas institu
tions art given a more varied 
selection of food than appear* 
on the tables of many ordi
nary households. Some of 
the items are delicacies that 
moat familiea enjoy only when 
"company comes." During 
the next aix months, begin
ning September I, almost 17,- 
000 rounds of assorted candies 
will be distributed at the 
schools for the blind and deaf, 
the Austin State school and 
the Confederate Women’s 
Home. Bids have been asked 
on 112,000 pounds of navy 

( beans, 22,500 pink and 217,000 
pounds of pinto beans, besides 
99,200 pounds of blackeyed 
peas. The Abilene State Hos
pital is the only institution 
that asked for chewing gum. 
It wants 125 boxes. Coffee 
is down for 160,995 pounds, 
while 3,853 pounds of tea will 
be ordered. Almost 32,000 
pounds of assorted jellies arp 
wanted, and 47,000 pounds of 
preserves. Bids are a**ked on 
2,076 dozen three-fourths cans 
and 56 dozen six-outice bot
tles of snuff. A total of 143 
dozen corn cob pipes, 299,310 
pounds of chewing tobacco 
and 1,193 gross sacks of 
smoking tobucco are included 
in the list. Sugar wants in
clude 1,608 pounds of brown 
sugar, 791,250 pounds of cane 
and about 11,000 pounds of 
powdered sugar. O th e r  
major items include 201 dozen 
gallon cans of condensed chili, 
4.268 pounds of cocoa, 102,470 
pounds of raisins, 8,050 gal
lons of cooking oil, 1.S84 gal
lons of salad oil, 10,195 pounds 
of peanut butter, 231,900 
pounds of rice, 2,154,000 i»a- 
per napkins and 1,009,015 jmi- 
|>er cups.

OLD SCHOOL NOW A 
CANNERY

An abandoned school build
ing at Winona, Smith county, 
haa been converted into a 
canning factory, established 
through the co-operation of 
the courtty relief board ami 
A. A M. College exteii|ion 
service. Similar canneries 
are to lie established at other 
points in the county. The pur
pose is to can farm produce 
on the halves for farmers, the 
portion of the canned goods 
retained by the canneries to 
be distributed to fsmilies who 
are on relief rolls during the 
winter.

INCREASED MEMBERSHIP 
SOUGHT

The Ex-Students Associa
tion of the West Texas State 
Teachers’ College hopes to 
have an active membership of 
1,000 by October 19. The out
going president, T. H. Mc
Donald of Pampa, and the 
new president, Supt. J. B. 
Speer of Morse, have com
pleted plans for bringing the 
association to a new high level 
of effectiveness through en
listing the services of ex-stu- 
dants throughout the entire 
State. The campaign for 
new members will be carried 
on during the summer months.

EIGHT SETS OF TW INS  
AT MEETING

Eight sets of twins attend
ed a young people’s State
wide religious conference at 
Kerrville recently. They 
ware Wanda and Weeta Hol- 
l«y. B rowii wood; Era and 
Edith Lawless, Elysian Fields; 
Mary Etta and Mary Elia 
Banks, El Paso; Beatrice and 
Bernice Nichols. Sanderson; 
Frederick and  Henriette 
Ennen, Taylor; Martha and 
Mary Bassett, Dallas; Lucre- 
tia and Theresa Wooten, 
Mexia: and Lane and Eliza
beth Black, Barstow.

NOTHING H APPENED  
THIS TIME

I)r. W. E. Mctzenthin, chair
man of the athletic board at 
the University of Texas has 
returned to Germany for a 
visit after an absence of 46 
years. And thereby hangs a 

| tale. For 29 years in succes
sion Dr. Metzonthin announc
ed that he was going to spend 
his vacation at his old home 
in the tatherland. And 2» 
times something happened to 
prevent his making the trip. 
This year he said for the 80th 
time he waa going home, but 
asked that nothing be said 
about it until he was upon the 
high seas, for fear something 
might happen again to spoil 
his plans. But nothing hap
pened.

SPIDER MONKEY USES 
CAVE METHODS

Hans Nagel, zookeeper at 
Hermann Park, Houston, is at 
his wits end to know what to 
do with "Pete,” a spider 
monkey, and one of his main 
attractions in the monkey 
cage. Pete has developed into 
a wife-beater. He has had two 
wives and has tried to kill 
both of them. He didn’t like 
wife No. 1, and one day al
most beat her to death. Mr. 
Nagel rescued No. 1 when she 
was more than half dead. A 
few days ago Pete got mad 
with wife No. 2 during a 
quarrel over some food, and 
nearly tore her to pieces. The 
zookeeper now has Pete in a 
cage all by himself.

N E W  SCHOOL ATTEND
ANCE

Miss Lula May Humphrey 
graduated from the Ok la- 
union high school in June 
with a perfect record, so far 
as attendance is concerned, 
ahe began school in 1923 and 
finished in 1934, making 99 
months in the Oklaunion 
school without being tardy or 
absent. She id the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hum
phrey of that city.

NEGRESS 10« DIES 
Caroline Wilson, the second 

oldest «egress in Round Rock, 
died several weeks ago at the 
age of 106 years. She Is sur
vived by s sister who claims 
to be 112. Caroline left a 
number of great, great grand
children.

Her feet to <1 
steps take 

5:5.p£v

deem to death : 
held on hell.

DYING MAN CALLS FOR 
HIS DOG

The last words of a dying 
transient in a Stanton tourist 
camp were for his dog. The 
man whispered to an officer 
to bring his dog into the 
room. When the canine heard 
his"* master gasping and  
coOghing. he broke loose from 
the officer and rushed to his 
master’s bedside. The man, 
whose identity was unknown, 
was too near death to talk. 
He patted the dog on the 
head, looked into the animal’s 
eyes and died with a smile on 
his face, unknown and un
mourned except by his faith
ful pet.

TWO BEEF CLUBS 
FORMED

Hall community, in the 
western part of San Saba 
county, has two beef clubs 
which furnish fresh meat to 
the members each week. Each 
member furnishes one beef, 
and George Bagiev and son do 
the butchering for all mem
bers of the two clubs. The 
butcherings are held Fridays, 
the day on which women’s 
home demonstration clubs of 
the community meet. Cow
boy stew is served to both or
ganizations.

Be not wise in thine own 
eyes; fear the Lord, and de
part from evil. Prov. 5:7.

« '"our Boys and Girls A
•y  AUNT MART ' p Q I

ANSWER TO LAST MONTH'S PUZZLE
1. Hinge« on wrong erf« of door.
2. Poor handle ■« too high.
3. Bird not «landing on tap port.
4. Bird ho««* has no support.
6. Tire pump float« in air.
6. Fire bucket i* o ff hook.
7. Auto crank not in man’« hand.
I. Two l i ( «n i« i  on front of n r.
a. Spoke« missing on one wheel.

DEAR FRIENDS
Do you know anyone who doean’t like to get 

a aice, friendly, cheerful litter? Oh! they are 
ao welcome There la something «0 thrilling 
about a letter addreaaed to one a «elf. W ith 
the hundreds o f letter« I receive I must eon- 
few  there ia something that makes me thrill 
with anticipation every time I go to the mail 
ho*. I love to »ee the many letter» addressed to 
me. The day I do not receive a letter U some
how lacking in real joy. That it how I know 
how drab and dreary must be the day« of my 
Shut-In friend«. I have so many thing» to 
fill in my life. So much happiness. So many 
interest«. And they have so little. How big 
and fine a letter must foetn to them. How it 
must breathe o f the life they long to «hare. 
But those four wall« conrtitute all there is of 
life for them. I f  we would atop and think 
of the great happiness wu could give for so 
little, how much more we would all do.

1 afn rery proud of the name« that have 
been sent in on the contest. I cannot tell at 
thit time how it it going to go. But 1 know 
we are going to be very proud o f our mem
bership after the contest it all over. 1 want 
to thank all who took part. 1 wish everyone 
could win a prize, but tnat wouldn't be a con
test. Any way, those who don’t win can be 
happy in knowing that they helped in a great 
cause. I don't like to close the Shut-In list 
because there are so many that need help and 
cheer along the way.

Watch for the announcement of winners of
thn contest in tho August issue of the page.

1 hope all my boys and girls are enjoying 
their vacation. I love to have tnv daughter 
home, for she helps me ao much. I enjoy the
company o f my children more than anyone 
else in ihe world. Do you try to make YOUR 
mother feel ao happy w hen you are home ? I 
hope you do. I f  you haven’t, try it, and see 
what pleasure you derive from it. In our 
family each one tries to do their part, and in 
this way all have time for fun and play.

Here is wishing you ail happiness and 
health, the greatest blessing« in life.

With love,
(Signed) AU N T  MART.

SUNSHINE CLUB NEW S
There are so many interesting letters this 

month. I am sure all of you will agree with 
me that the Sunshine Club affords a fine op
portunity for boys and girls (young and old) 
to do the biggest and best thing in life— share 
their love and life with others.

Miss Ruth Miller, Tymn, Okla., writes such 
an interesting letter. We are sorry to note 
that she had the measles in May. They made 
her quite sick. I know it isn't any fun having 
measles, whooping cough or any other dis
ease. None o f us like to have an illness. W e 
are glad she is well, and hope for her con
tinued good health. Ruth was glad when her 
turn came to write Nell Ball, Birmingham, 
England, as her father'» people came from 
England, and she feels very close to that coun-

V(rs. I Ilian Vedder, Spokane, Wa»h., 1« glad 
to be a member of the club, and we are pleased 
to hate her. I i n  sure she will be of great 
help and a comfort to the Shut-Ins, and prove 
an example to others who should belong to the 
club.

Mary t'olene Kennedy, Frederick, Okla., is 
a new member we welcome with pleasure.

There is « member of our rluh I believe to 
be h very fine young man who is trying to do 
a great work for the l.ord; and trying to make 
the world a better place in which to live. 
While young in years he has the mentality and 
ability o f one much older. He is Robert W. 
Kromcko, 422 North Ninth Street, Clinton, 
Okla. If any member of the club ia interest
ed in learning more about the Bible, and are 
earnest and sincere in this desire, Robert can 
be o f great help to them. Write Mm, and tell 
him of your need«. I hope to start a nerie« of 
articles soon written hy him -about the Bible. 
Robert is a wonderful student, and we are 
proud to have him in the club.

Aunt Agnes Tick. Berkeley, Calif., writes: 
“ • **  I am praying your dear mother ia bel
ief. I enjoy the club very much and get 
letters as usual. I had a long letter from 
Aunt Suran and one from Mrs. Rorcherding, 
Lucy Newman and Mrs. B. Elfstrom and nth* 
ers. I send love and greeting to all the Shut- 
Ins ami member».’ ’ Thank you for the book 
and information on diet, Aunt Ague«. 1 am 
sure that we can make mere than one use of 
thorn. Mother ia better. I espect her to be 
with *ne aoen. «

Romtlda Freeman, Ralls, Texas, is joining 
the club thta month. She ia a little girl who 
live« on a farm, and derive« much happiness 
from hor work and play. Wa welcome her 
moat cordially.

Mrs. M. C. Dancan, Fairy, Togas, writes that

lYLO R C O L L IG I
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ROOMS from « 2 » «  • r f -
O rna jt OfputtU hoUl

Judging frem the wav Detro’s musir baa the rhildreit stepping, there’s nothing wrung with 
kts tunee. Rut all ia not «ell In this picture— not with the seventeen or more error« 

the artist haa made. Can yen see til of them?

It). Spar.- tire is only an inner tube, 
t l .  Windshield wiper is unattached.
12. “ Oil" is misspelled on can.
13. “ S” is omitted from "purpose».’*
14. Fence netting incomplete.
I f>. Valve stem misplaced on spare tube.
15. No State designation on license plates.
17. Left front spring incomplete.
18. Crossrod misplaced on radiator front, 
lit. So is license plate it supports.
20. Rim of left lamp incomplete.

O T E L  E D I f Or. JUfT WliT Of 5*WAY • NEW

I\*ll D1U| r'potuicr» m ^  ^  l
hall, Birmingham. Eng f  ( l i r a  »  I  __________1
,e i \ge .ii ( 1*0«tage 5r i ip o ir  i m n w Y
Mr. Devan James, BronU. I ,U »M  R l l . w w m w  ,

she "had a letter from Mrs. Mary Squires and
her son had died the first, of May leaving a 
wife and two or three children. I do love the 
Shut-In Club My father, mother and hus
band are dead. 1 miss them so much, and 1 
hope some day to meet them in heaver. I live 
with a son who has a large family.”  l*ot»’t 
forget to write Mrs. Dancan.

You all remember our dear little bride, Mr«. 
Thomas Stephens. Bellevue, Texas. She has 
been married aome few months. Here ia a 
»weet letter from her: “ We are having some
real summer weather and nerd rain so badly. 
1 hear so many people complaining about need
ing rain, but I always stop and think Cod 
knows what is best. 1 am trying to get new 
members. Hope your mother is better. ••• 
So sad about our dear club member. Aunt 
Emma, I ut she paid a debt that we all mutt 
pay, and 1 am sure that she is far better o ff 
than We are. Perhaps she is looking down 
from her throne in heaven, and «miles to thir.k 
of the time when we »half meet her up there. 
I send deepest sympathy to her loving and 
kind daughter who helped her to he cheerful, 
and -he was always ao faithful to her, I know. 
I have a nice garden and pretty rhickena. I 
hope Mrs. Sallie Martin ts better hy now. I 
love Aunt Su-an, and wish I might meet her 
personally. " *  Lola • •( Io n  to all the club 
and dear Aunt Mary. I think it would be nice 
i f  you would have your picture put in the club 
new« *e all o f us might have one.”

Thanks for the letter, dear friend. I did 
have my picture on this page aome two or 
three years ago. Someday we may print it 
again. Thank you, dear, for wanting it.

Here ia Spoil new-. Lucille E Welch, 
tratesville, Texas, write.«: ” 1 am well now,
and do most anything I like. So I gu.-ss you 
better take me o ff the Shut-In list. 1 surely 
have enjoyed the many letter* I received. 1 
think the club is just grand. 1 hope 1 shall be 
able to < heer others a* I have been cheered. 
May God bless you in the work you are doing, 
is my prayer.”

Aunt Mary Squires, Iredell. Texas, writes 
us a very sad letter. The loss of Mrs. Squires’ 
«on wa» spoken of hy Mrs. Dancan. Mrs. 
Squires writes that »he is heavily burdened, 
and asks for the prayers of the club members. 
Mr*. Squire» is a strong believer, and has 
great faith in prayer. Daily -he remembers 
us in her prayers, and so, in her sorrow »nd 
bereavement, we shall remember her Such 
faith as hers muat «ur<ly be rewarded.

Ira Jean Lewis, Valley View, Texas, writes 
that in joining the dub it is a great pleasure. 
“ I like the page of the Sunshine Club best." 
Thank you. Ira .lean. We welcome you.

One of the most remarkable things about 
eur little club is how the web of happiness ts 
tteaien so far and into so many comers. This 
month we add the Ktate of Kansa- to our 
growing list. We find the name of Verona 
I’earl Stark, Soldier, Kansas, as a new name 
on our list. We are thankful to Beulah Lamb, 
Hazel, Ky., for getting Verona a« a member 
From Verona’s description.1 am sure she will 
make us a wonderful member. We welcome 
her with all our hearts.

Virgie Murray. Kalzary, Tex«», 1« another 
new member. Wu extend the hand of fellow
ship and love.

Mary Kofnover, Kaufman, Texas, writes 
a thst she want» to Join the happy band of bov* 

«ml girls that belong to the Shut-In Club. We 
are hnppy to have Mary as a member.

Marion Thurmond, Alto, Toxa«, i» the first 
member to send in a list o f name* for the 
contest. It 1» a good one, too, and 1 am hop
ing that by the time you read this that our 
club will have more than doubled its mttnber- 
thip. We can do it ea-lly if we just try. Did 
YOU try ?

tihut-ln List
Find YOUR number and send sunshine at 

once— NOW -before you forget It. Someone 
is dt-ix-nding on YOU for sunshine this month.

1-3- -Mr». (Jeergia Sullivan, Mayville, N. Y. 
Bedfast,

4 6—Mm. 1 edor» Harding, 48 Union Ft.,
Plymouth. Maas. Bedfast.

7-9— Miss Estella Hartman. Rt, 6, Gassnpo- 
lis, Mich. Bedfast.

10-12— Mia« Esther Eickhoff, Chatfield, 
Minn Partly paralyzed

13-16-Mrs. Desaie Eggleston, 827 W. Silver 
St.. Philadelphia, Pa

16-Ii— Mrs. Mamie Silvar, Clinchfleld, Ru
ral Station, Marion. N. C.

19-21— Winnie R. Mills, Bronte, Texas. 
Nerve trouble. Age 17.

22-24— Martha Irene Gnswold, log t .  nth 
St.. Weslaco, Texas. In bed. Age 26.

25-26— Mrs. Lucy Griffith», MHlriit*. Pte. 
Bedfast«

(Continued top of column)

27- 2H Miss Lula Young, Route 
1, Alvin, Tex*» In bed

28- 30— Nell Hall, 4o Spooners 
St., Vauxhall, Birmingham, Eng 
land. In bed Age 33. (Pottage 5c.)

31-32— Mr. Devan James, Bronte, 
Texas. In chair. Age 10.

33-34— Mi»» Lena Mae Mini'a. 
c/o Mrs. G. F. Barnes, Floresvilie. 
Texas. Age 14.

36- 36—Mrs. A. L. Surface, Route 
1. Box 9b, Alvin, Texas.

37- 3b- Miss Bert Thurtip»on,| 
Roys* City, Texas. In bed. Age 67.

89-40—Mias Margaret Walli», 
Route 1, Stroud, Texas. In a chair.! 
Age 28.

41-42 Mr«. Mollie Parker. Car 
thage, Texas. In a chair. Age 67.

48-44— Eiixabeth Sander*, Waxa 
harhie, Texas.

46- 46—«1. W. Nance. Station A, 
Salem, Oregon. In bed. Age 68.

47- 48— Mr*. Martha Borcherd- 
ing. Highmore. South Dakota. In 
a chair. Age 51.

49-66- Cla rice Caswell,
Kali»pell, Montana. Age 22.

61-52— Mrs. W. R. Stevens, Cost, 
Texa». In bed. Age 26.

63-64 Mrs. Mary C ooper, Route 
4. Box 1C6, Cor*ii-ana,‘ Texas. Age 
71.

65- 66— Horace Boring, Weinert, 
Texas. In a chair. Age 16.

57-5H- Mrs. H. D. King, 601 Ral
eigh Hotel, Waco, Texas. Age 71.

59-60- Mra. Sallie Martin, Rout* 
3, Troup, Texas. In bed. Age 74.

i l l -62 James Richard Beard, 
Red Spring*, Texas. In bed. Age 
S8.

63-64 Mr. T. B Bensan. Gon- 
1 tales, Texas. In bed. Age 6S.

66- C6 Mrs. J. F. Dillard, Big 
foot, Texa». In a chair Age 67.

67- 68—R C. Shaw, Route 1, Ra- 
1 via, Okla. In bed. Age b.

69-70— Miss Beulah Lamb, Rt. 
1, Box 9, lias«), Ky. in bed.

—
Membership In Ihe Sunshine 

Club
We need more sunbeams to send

sunshine into the world. We need 
I less o f shadow and more o f sun. 
There are darkened corners you 
never guessed were in this world.

I This little club is for the purpose 
of sending sunshine in the form of 

' letters, cards, magazine and new s- 
, paper dippings or anything that 
! will not cost over 10 cent». W#
! do not give material aid, but try 
to make life ’s burden easier to boar 

! by letting those around us know 
[ we love them and arc trying to 
j tred the paths the saints have trod 
! before. There are no dues, fees or 
; assefsment« now or at. anytime 
I The membership Is free to all 
i reader» of this page tyoung and 
oM). Simply fill in the member
ship card on which will appear 

I ymir number. Each month on this 
page is printed the names and ad
dresses of the Shut-Ins. and hefot* 

icach one are the numbers of the 
persons, who are l<x wTit* to that 
Shut-In for that month. It is so 

j simple and easy. Yet you will be 
doing a great and good work for 

! the ones Ices fortunate than you.
I Get buay. Fill in the coupon. 
Write plainly, and mail it NOW to 
Aunt M*ry, Route 5, Box 179-B,

DOWNTOWN ST touts
F in e  F o o d  ml Kernennm bée trtemm

©U1M6NDING «OOM VALUIS
»2.50 w.

esting. as well as teaching cheer
fulness, truthfulness and unselfisk-

SKTS TYPE IN THREE
LANGUAGES  

A typesetter at the Uni- 
\ersity of Texas Press, R. G. 
Haas, has the distinction of 
tieing able to set type in three 
languages, English, Spanish 
and German, with equal rapid
ity and accuracy. Born in 
Texao of German parents, Mr. 
H^as learned to npeak and 
write German. Because of 
close association with the 
Mexicans in Texas, he learn
ed Spanish, and at the public 
schools he learned English. 
When Mr. Haas started out 
in the printing trade at the 
age of 14 he learned to set 
type in all three languages.

FIREMEN SELECT  
EL PASO

Kl Paso was selected as the 
1935 convention city by the 
Texas State Firemen and Fire 
Marshals' Association at its 
recent meeting at Mineral 
Wells, when I). B. Clark of 
Beaumont, was named presi
dent. Schulenberg won the 
four-man race for the Liberty 
cup. connecting nozzle and 
pumper, and laying 250 feet 
of hose, in 16 2 5 seconds. 
For the third consecutive year 
the San Marcos departoient 
won the one-man race, run
ning 50 feet, and connecting 
pumper and nozzle in 20 2 5 
seconds. That was done by 
Kov Autrey.

Fort Worth. Texas.

MEMBERSHIP (XU l*ONO
A g * .............

Name ..........................................

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

City ............................................

Statf. ..........................................

Birthday ....................................

:

KRONER PLATE FOR 
H O W IE ’S GRAVE

A bronze plate made in a 
Fort Worth foundry is to 
mark the grave of Bonnie 
Parker, who was ambushed 
and killed with Clyde Rarrow 
on a country road near A r
cadia, La., by former Texas 
Rangers ami other officers. 
The marker will close the last 
chapter in the young wom
an’s hectic career. The plate 
will bear the following verse, 
selected by Bonnie’s mother: 

BONNIE PARKER 
( t**t. I, lain— May 23. 1934)

A» the flower« are all mad* »w-»»t*r
By the Minshinr and the dew,
So ths old world is made brighter 
By tho lives of folks like you.

—  PAQR 7 »

IUhA  N e w «
On the shelves of the bookstore 

and public libraries tjiere are so 
many volumes that are breaking 
the high moral» and standard« of 
our children, that it is small won
der that our daily newspaper* ate 
filled with stories of “ child band
it*.”  Reading has auch an influ
ence on our children wc should be 
at careful of the character of 
books or articles they have as we 
are o f the food they eat. Our 
children's minds and souls are 
vastly more important than their 
bodies, and we should guide all 
three in the paths o f right and 
strength.

"Adventures o f Jo» and Judy," 
(Pacific Pres» Publiahing Associa
tion, Mountain View, Calif.), by 
M iry Hunter Moore, are the true 
»totie«, of two children that will in
terest children, and teach wonder
ful lesaons The cost ts small, only 
1« cent«, plus postage.

Where one would like a little 
wore expensive book as a gift or for 
one’s own library, you should have 
■ Really Truhes. (Pacific Press 
Association), hy Adelaide Bee 
Evan*. The author tell*, by forty- 
t wo stories and poems, real ex
perience of boys and girt* IP thit 
and other minis. They am later»

EXPERT SAFE OPENER  
W ANTED

in the war of the po«tof- 
fin at Groveton is an old safe 
that has not been opened 
since the day its owner died 
20 years ago. The owner wax 
a connoisseur of fine whis
keys, and was said to have 
kept his bottles in the xafe. 
Since his death many have 
tried to open it by twisting 
the rusty dial, hut to no avail. 
They have hesitated to 
“blow" it for f<ar the sus
pected bottles might be brok
en.

DOG HAS 1R PUPPIES
Corpora! W, P, Barnhill at 

Camp Bulbs, San Antonio, 
has a registered setter, nam
ed ‘‘Red." recently gave birth 
to 18 healthy puppies. As (or 
as known, tnis is a record 
puppy litter for o Tettoa 
canine.

Honour the Lord with thy 
substance, and with tha first 
fruits of all thin*
Prov. 5:1«

V
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causes WRINKLES?

OUIER S K IN

O M I N I  S S  S Î A M f S

UNDER SKIN

W I N K I I S  S Í V N I

MRS. GIORCi: MASON, JR., gl*~ hertMulalU 
•kin Pond's T«»>Skla ears-

The Answer lies in the Strange Fart that 
every Human Being bus TWO SKINS

DO YOU KNO W  that wrinkles 
start in your Under Skin be

fore they show in your Outer Skin/ 
When the tiny glands in your Under 
Skin fail to pour out necessary beau
ty oils, this skin shrinks. The Outer 
Skin must then form folds and 
creases to fit the Under Skin.
C w O flO M M ^ irt fc f ('m irrSk in—
To check these wrinkles you must use 
an oil cream that sinks way down. 
Food's Cold Cream does this. It 
claansrs thoroughly and brings the 
starving tissues iust the oils they need. 
Lines and creases smooth out magi
cally.
The Outer Skirt needs a Crease less 
Trenr». —This skints very different It 
rontains active moisture 
cells to counteract dryness.
Exposure extracts this 
moist ure. then dryness and 
coarseness result. Pond's 
Vanishing Cream contain* 
a wonderful substance 
which checks this loss of

moisture —actually restores it —re
moves roughness, chapping, instantly.

Try it a* a powder base You will be 
amared at the length of time your 
make up stays on- in perfect condi 
tion.

Try this Simple Two-Skin 
Traatmeat Daily

1. Every night cleanse and firm your 
Under Skin with Pond’s Cold Cream. 
Wipe off—repeat, patting vigorously.
2. Smauth your Out «Skin  with Pond'* 
Vanishing Cream Leave it on all night. 
Roughnesses vanish by morning.
3. Every morning and during the 
day, another Cold Cream cleansing. 
Then Pond's Vanishing Cream. How 
clear, natural your make up looks.

Begin this simple two- 
skin treatment at once. 
See how soft and smooth 
Pond 's famous Two 
Creams will make your 

I . j own skin. How tine tex- 
** ^  T- tured and radiantly fresh)

RELICS SHOWN AT  
HRECKENRIDGE

Breckenridge held a pio
neer reunion the third week 
in June. A feature of the af
fair was the display of relics 
in the show windows of many 
of the stores. In one store 
was a spinning wheel said to 
he 130 years old. belonging to 
the family of Uncle Jesse 
Rogers, among the first set- 
t'ers of Young county. There 
was a copy of the Manila 
Morning Times, dated Friday 
morning. May 21, 1901, an
nouncing the capture of 
Aguinalo. and another news
paper published at Kingston, 
Ulster county. The Ulster 
County Gazette. dated 1810. 
There was a Confederate 8100 
bill and a Bible 110 years old. 
written in Welch and brought 
to America by relatives of 
Mrs. \V. B. Griffith of Breck- 
enridge. Properly labled was 
a badge worn by a Mexican 

' war veteran to u convention 
m Fort Worth, dated Novem
ber 8, 9 and 10. 1897. Also 
exhibited was a violin said to 
In? 309 years old, made by La 
Mode. France, in 1625, and a 
Stradivarius bearing the in
scription "Anno 1713." There 
was a broad axe 125 years old 
and a branding iron 63 years 
old registered in three coun
ties adjacent to Stephens 
county. Also displayed was 
a gun found near the grave of 
George Hazelwood who was 
killed by an Indian in 1868. 
and a dinner pot 127 years 
old.

' MUST LA Y  OUT “LOST 
CITY" TOWNSITE  

Embraced within the pres
ent boundry of Rusk's pros
pective new oil field in East 
Texas, once flourished a town 
known as New Birmingham. 
It was the product of a boom 
connected with the idea that 
iron in large quantities would 
lie converted into steel in that 
section, and that in time the 
town would rival Birming
ham, Ala. The boom faded 
and the Texas Birmingham 
long since has been spoken of 
as a "lost city," disappearing 
years ago. Surveyors, in ex
amining the county records 
to be sure of land titles in the 
new oil field, discovered that 
the region was the site of the 
once flourishing town of New 
Birmingham. Now the town 
site must be laid out again 
and all the original owners of 
the various blocks found in 
order that litigation over 
titles will not arise after oil 
wells may have been complet
ed in the district.

M I LE EATS LITTLE  
CHICKENS

Ferry Hale, a farmer liv
ing near Estelline, owns a 
mule that eats little chickens. 
When a hen with a brood goes 
into the barnyard the mule 
will chase the chicks until he 
knocks one or more of them 
dow n w ith eithpr nose or hoof, 
and then swallows them al
most whole.

JUDGE AGAINST  
ALIM ONY ROW

Judge T. A. Work of Dallas 
does not want an "alimony 
row" in the Dallas county jail. 
A few days ago a divorcee ask
ed him to jail her former hus
band for failure to comply 
with an order pay alimony 
upon stated occasions. In
stead of committing the man 
to jail, the judge reduced the 
alimony payments from $25 
to $10 per week, with the re- 

Imark: "A  man can’t very
well earn money if he is lock- 

| ed up." •

Fools make a mock at sin. 
Prov, 14:9.

TAGS SHOW GROWTH OF 
FISH

Last September J. R. Ram
sey tagged two bass that he 
placed in Lake Eddleman at 
Graham. Recently these fish 
were caught by O. G. Kervow 
and Frank Grimes, who re
turned the lags to Mr. Ram
sey. One of the bass, that 
measured 71« inches last fall, 
had grown w> 12 inches when 
caught. The other bass, 
eight inches long when placed 
in the lake in September, had 
grown to 14 inches when 
caught.

TREASURE HUNTERS  
KILL SNAKES  

Three treasure hunters at 
Fish Rock Lake, near Hous
ton. have been kept busy kill
ing snakes as they sink a 
shaft in their hunt for gold 
— about $9.000,000 worth of 
it— suppemed to be buried in 
the lake years ago by a party 
of Mexicans. The hunters 
had killed 25 copperheads 
when the shaft was no more 
than 10 feet deep.

The curse of the Lord Is In 
the house of the wicked: but 
he bleoeeth the habitation of 
the just. Prov. f  :88.

('S/) W om an’s Page (Q^
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HOME PROBLEMS

MAKE THESE MODELS 
AT HOME

Patterns 1532 and 1818
The»* are vary nicn 

things to be said about 
the clothes both the ladies 
shove are wearing, but we 
shall begin with the one 
at tha left because— wgll, 
becuuae that’s the way to 
begin. We are not dead 
certain what her gown is 
made of, it might be 
either cotton or silk, but 
about the fact that it is u 
very good looking' gown, 
there can be no two opin
ions— the combined front 
panel and girdle settle 
that once for all. Hut 
just to make certainty 
doubly sure we present in 
evidence those divine lit
tle sleeves end the fetch
ing bow at the back.
Charming in prints and 
lovely in monotones.

I urning our attention 
now to the lady at the 
right, we would first re
mark that while she looks 
slender, she really tips 
tile scales a lot more 
than you'd think. It is 
the frock that misleads 
you— it is just that kind 
o f a frock! Every line in 
it is doing its level best 
to create the illusion of 
sylph-like slimness— and 
their combined efforts are 
successful beyo nd th e  
highest hopes o f the 
gown’s wearer. Even the 
bands which trim its 
very edges are graduat
ed on the lap of the skirt 
with telling effect. A 
frock. like the first, that 
is equally attractive in 
silks or cottons.

Pattern 1632 is avail
able in sices 14, 16, 18, 20,
32, 34. 36, 38, 40 and 42.
Size 16 takes 3 3/8 yards 
36-inch fabric.

Pattern 1818 is avail
able in sizes :i6. 38, 40,
42, 44. 46 and 48. Size 
36 takes 3 Vi yards 30- 
inch fabric and &* yard contrasting. Illustrat
ed step-by-step sewing instructions included 
with each pattern.

Send FIFTEEN' CENTS (15c) in coins or 
stamps (coins preferred), for each Anne 
Adams pattern. Write plainly your name, 
address ami style number. HE SURE TO 
STATE SIZE WANTED.

THE LATEST EDITION OF THE ANNE

THE STORY OF TEA
Among the popular beverages of today none 

has as interesting a history as tea. When it 
first came into use is not recorded in history.

In 60.i A. D., the Chinese t ie  plant was in
troduced in Japan, despite the fact that Japan 
had a native bush. The two varieties were 
crossed and the blend soon become a national 
beverage in the flowery kingdom. For hun
dreds o f years tea drinking has been popular 
at social affairs and business meetings in 
Japan.

Ill Dili) A. D., the Dutch brought the first 
tea to EL-rnpe, and about that time to Eng
land. About 1650 it was brought to America. 
In 1773 i ccured the famous "Boston Tea 
Party." While not exactly a ‘ 'Social event,” 
it was an exciting incident, one that played 
an important part in bringing about the 
revolutionary .war.

In the Orient early methods of preparing 
tea wer„* \astly different from those in this 
country. The leaves were steamed, crushed 
in a mortal, made into a cake and Soiled with 
rice, ginger, salt, orange peel, spices, milk and 
sometimes onions.

Today the generally accepted way to brew 
excellent ten is to ure an earthern teapot, 
scald with boiling water, using one teaspoon 
of tea to each cup of vigorously boiling wa
ter (one teaspoon o f tea should be added for 
the pot). Let the tea stand for about three 
minutes, or less time if strong tea is not de
sired. Serve with lemon or sugar to suit the 
taste. For iced tea, use twice the quantity 
of leaves.

The prt paring o f tea leaves for market is 
so interesting we can not pass it without a 
few brief words. The quantity of tea is bet
ter understood when methods of growing and 
preparing are understood.

The location of the tea garden is most im
portant. The best tea gTown high in the

POINTS OF SUCCESSFUL CAN N IN G
Before storing your fruits and vegetables, 

check them against the following reasons for 
spoilage. An ounce o f prevention will save 
many a pound of food.

Reasons for spoilage:
1. Incomplete sterilization.
2. Food, seeds, grease of juices lodged be 

tween lid and jar.
3. I f  Economy Jar. Clamp too tight, or 

several clamps used, or clamp too loose.
4. In oven canning. Oven regulator out 

of adjustment or incorrect degree of heat.
5. Jar* nicked or cracked from previous 

use.
6 . I f  self-sealing jars are used. Band» 

»crewed down too loosely before processing.

GOOD RECIPES

Fruit Punch
V* cup lemon juice .
1 cup orange juice
I quart water
Grate I rind ’ » orange
I tablespoon grated lemon rind
N cup sugar (mure if desired)
Cook the sugar and water for 3 minutes, 

cool and add the following combination of in
gredient*:

I quart tea (double strength)
'»  cup Maraschino cherries, cut fine.

No. 2— For 16 Person»
& lemon» (juice only)
6 orange* (juice only i
1 cup grated pineapple
2 cup* strawberry syrup 
2 cups frvahly mad* tea
I cup Maraschino cherries 
2S  cups sugar 
1 W cups water 
1 quart carbonatad water 
1 gallon ico water.
Rod sugar and water 3 minutes. Cool and 

add tea, m i l  Juices, syrup and pineapple. Lot

f t ^
i who know their Iced 

tea want a full-budied Is n o  
th a t m elting Ice won't do> 
a troy— and a tea that re
quires no over-brewing to 
get It .  T h a t  mean* a fists 
quality tea to Itegia w ith. 
Hast tk m , try

YtUOW LAMI 
OtANOI rwoi « MKM

-../.L O f  »nt ClrUx**sS ^  id fO *
ADAMS PATTE RN  BOOK features all the 
best seasonal styles for adults and children. 
Send for your cop> of this interesting, help
ful book and i>e chic. PRICE OF BOOK 
FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK AND PATTERN 
TOGETHER, TW ENTY-FIVE  CENTS.

Address orders to Southwest Magazine Co., 
Pattern Department, 243 West 17th Street, 
New York City.

mountains o f India. Ceylon, Java, Sumatra, 
Africa, Japan and the Island o f Formosa. It 
is known as “ high grown.” and makes the 
most delicious teas. The bush, after trans
planting, will not yield tea leaves for from 
three to five years, ami then onty the young 
shoots of the bush to the extent of two leaves 
and a bud are used for the highest grade. 
Cheaper teits are made from the third, fourth, 
fifth and lesser leaves. They are more coarse 
than the first tender shoots.

All tea leaves are green when plucked. It 
is through the process of preparation that the 
black and green teas are produced.

The first operation after plucking is wither-
spr

dry air passed over the
The next step is rolling. This breaks the

ing. Tim leaves are spread out on racks and

. J
juice cells o f the leaves.

Then comes ' ‘fermentation.” a purely natu
ral process caused by the rolling, in order to 
produce teas of bright color and arofna. The 
leaves arc now bright coppery red in color.

The leaves are now put through u process 
known as ‘ ‘ firing." The object is to arrest 
t h e  fermentation, to t a k e  away all moisture 
without eliminating the oil and other uromutic 
properties. Each leaf should come from this 
process crisp and dry.

The warm tea leaf is finally packed in lead 
or aluminum lined wooded cases for shipment 
to all patts o f the world.

To "know” about our foods and drinks is 
one of *hc most important steps to qualify as 
an efficient mother or competent housekeeper.

The term "Orange Pekoe” is generally mis
understood. It Is incorrectly used to mean 
high quality. In reality it denotes the size 
of the leaf, and has nothing to do with the 
quality. The growing and curing determine 
the quality.

Look in the recipe department for good and 
unusual recipes for tea.

Caramel Custard Pie
1 baked and cooled pastry shell
2 cups milk
*i cup corn syrup
4 tablespoons cornstarch
3 egg yolks
H cup sugar
Pinch salt
1 tablespoon butter
1 teaspoon vanilla extract.
Reserve 4 tablespoon» milk to 

mix with cornstarch Scald re
maining milk; add syrup, stirring 
until dissolved. Add thickening 
slowly, stirring until mixture is 
thick. Cook 10 minutes. Beat egg 
yolks slightly, add sugar, butter 
and salt. Stir into hot mixture. 
Cook 2 minute* longer, or until 
thick and smooth.

Take from fire; add vanilla and 
pour into pastry shell. Cover with 
meringue made from 3 egg whites 
and >'• tablespoons sugar. Bake in 
a slow oven until meringue is a 
delicate brown and crusty. Serve 
cold. Recipe makes one 0-inch pit.

MAIL SERVICE IS 
PRAISED

Another tribute to Uncle 
Sam’s mail service is Riven 
by A. B. Eddleman of Gra
ham, who recently received a 
card from a friend enroute to 
Chicago who had neglected to 
address it. The card has no 
writing on the address side 
and only a few short sen
tences on the reverse side. It 
was signed "James Porter." 
Postmaster J. R. Ramsey 
picked up the card expecting 
to find an address on it, but 
could find no clue as to whom 
it was written other than he 
knew Mr. Porter to be Mr. 
Eddleman’s partner in a sad 
dlery, and reasoned that Mr. 
Porter had meant it for his 
associate.

The card is postmarked 
Sicel, III., but was written 
from Vandalia. Mr. Eddle-
mun identified Mr. Porter’s 
handwriting, but has no clue 
us to how the card could have 
come to Graham without his 
name or address on it.

NEW  FLAG POLE FOR 
A. & M.

Through co-operation of the 
1934 graduating class and the 
landscape art department, a 
new flug staff from which 
the State flag will fly, is to 
lie erected on A. & M. campus 
in front of the new adminis
tration building at the east 
entrance to th« c o l le g e  
grounds. The five paneiliase 
for the j»ole, resting upon a 
huge five-pointed Texas star 
as a sub-base, will la- emble
matic of the agricultural and 
mechanical instruction car
ried on at the college and of 
the student body. The base 
alone will be 12 feet high. 
Prof. F. W. Hensel, head of 
the landscape art department, 
will supervise the erection of 
the pole.

7. Bam] not »crewed down tight immediate
ly after processing.

8. Inadequate knowledge of jar.
9. In open kettle method. Filling a num

ber of jar» at one time and allowing to cool 
before sealing. Improper sterilization of jar» 
and lids.

10. Lid not being placed straight on jar, 
thus permitting air to enter.

11. Displacement o f composition on lid by 
( careless handling.

12. Removing kettle from fire and filling 
jars with result fruit put in last jars is 
practically cold.

Theck the above causes of spoilage. When 
canning fee that they do not happen to you.

MUCH WOOL CONCEN
TRATED

The wool concentration 
points in Texas iiad about 
39,000,000 pounds of free 
eight and 12 months wools 
when the season closed in 
June. There has been shijs- 

| ped out or committed to be 
shipped out more than 10,- 
(8)0,000 pounds, most of it be
ing 12 months clip on con
signment. Of the consigned 
wools about 7,300,000 pounds 

(are under government mortg
age ami the remainder free. 
The 1954 clip is about 20.000,- 
000 |M>unds less than in 1933, 
due to light shearing, death 
losses and the drouth. Kerr- 
ville has more than 1.000,000 
pounds of mohair. Total ac
cumulation of wool and mo
hair in the State unshipped is 
estimated at more than 48,- 
400,000 pounds.

LUMBER INDUSTRY 
SLOWS UP

The lumber industry con
tinues to reflect the low ebb 
of building construction. Re
ports from the Southern Bine 
Assm-iation show an everage 
wtfikl) production of 205,575 
board feet per unit, a decline 
of 5.3 j>er cent frotji April, 
and 4.1 from May. 1933. 
Average weekly shipments 
per unit were 217,459 board 
feet, an increase of 8 per cent 
over April, but a drop of 24 
per cent from May, 1933. Un
filled orders per unit totaled 
723,807 ls»ard feet, down 7.2 
per cent from April and 10.4 
per cent from May. 1933.

35 BAPTIZED IN RIVER
Thirty-five persons were 

baptize«! recently in the 
North Concho river between 
two bridges in the business 
section of Sa»i Angelo in one 
of the most unusual cere
monies of its kind ever held 
in that city. The candidates 
joined hands and marched in
to the ri\er in single file. 
They were baptized by Rev. 
Ralph Grant, pastor of the 
Park Heights Baptist Church.

DIS-A NOTH ED CAVERN  
COVERED  

A large cavern ha' 
discovered on the J. B. 
rell ranch, near Chap 
miles southeast of Sun 
It was found by Ben Harrell, 
a youth, who already has * \ 
plortd f«»ur or five large 
rooms, with evidence of eth
er rooms extending far under 
ground.

been 
II ar

ló
Saba.

In all thy ways acknow
ledge him. and he shall dir»-4 
thy paths. Prov. 3:6.

stand oi*« hour, then strain. Add ice water 
and pour over large piece of ice. Then add 
carbonated water and cherries.

J*ear Ratter
Wash pears. Do not peel. Slice. t ook 

until very soft. Press through colander. To 
each up pulp add ’ * cup sugar. (Spicer may 
be added if desired). Cook to a paste, stirring 
frequently to prevent burning. It is some
times a good plan to do the cooking in an 
oven, for then it is not necessary to stir so 
often. Pour into jars (being careful to keep 
butter very hot) and then seal.

Apple Jelly
Apple jelly may be made from parings and 

core* and tart apples used in making apple 
rnU>v VI vihvi preparation*. Discard all 
faulty part*. Cover well with water and cook 
until fruit is quite done. Htrain twice. Add 
1 cup sugar to 1 cun o f boiling juice. When 
the mixture will web a fork, ekim and pour 
into hot jelly glasses.

(Continued top of column).

ECLIPSE OF MOON ON 
JULY 26

Texans will be able to see 
a partial eclipse of the moon 
oil July 26. It will have a 
magnitude of about 67 per 
cent; that is, 67 percent of the 
moon’s diameter will be cov
ered by the earth’s shadow at 
maximum. The beginning 

¡will be visible in the Western 
part of North and South 
America and the Pacific 
Ocean. The ending will be 
visible in the extreme North - 

j western part of North Ameri
ca and the Pacific Ocean. The 
moon will enter the earth’s 
umbral shadow at 2:54 a. m.. 
Pacific time, and will set 
eclipsed.

//
" S M ‘

is what a woman asks 
for when buying salt 
in Czecho-Slovakia.
Here in America, 2/3 
of all women ask for 
M orton ’s because

WHEN IT 
RAINS 

IT  POURS
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. COTTON BURR ASH 
SHIPPED,

Cotton burr a«h— a fertiliz
er used in tobacco fields—  
may form a profitable new

iroduct for some sections of 
exa*. Twenty-two carloads 

have been shipped from Pont 
City to tobacco manufactur
ers in Connecticut, Georgia 
and Florida, where it is being 
spread over tobacco fields.
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